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Ueacbers <.tollege 1Rews 
A PAPER OF STUDENT OPINION &ND CRITICISM 
VOL. XVI CHARLESTON, ILLIN018. TUESDAY, APRIL 14, 1931 
Women'• Lea.rue FormaJ S:lumtaJ 
N0. 25 
Women's League to Stage 
Annual Formal Saturday! .. :.:11:�.::. :=..:.i.o.,,� 
Graduate-Notice! IE. I. Will be Host to Over 
200 Contestants Saturday -- eom.mentttnenl. exerclsn Utb 
Ben Bradley &nd Bia Orcbes- p ,.., . mas< order their capo and 
--
tra, Popul&r Decatur B&nd, layers to Hold "'�.!"0;:'� ....... ...w .. May 14 Set for Eastern Illinois students Meet 
to Furnlab Music. Open House on ' •• .... table In the lronl 
h&ll For Annual Oratorical, 
-- Tueo<1a1 and wedn....,., 1o...., Players' Spring Music contests. 
TIOUTS ON BALE F "d E • g 
onlen and reecho money. The --
-- n ay ven1n h.-n ... , Tu .. c1a,-11'20-1.uo. Play, •you and I' sUB-nmTRioT MEETING 
All social vanes point toward the -- I :��.1::�oo��o.Wednes<by 9:30- __ --
::::;:;1 w1:::i! s.1::.� e�= 0, 1;: ��::.:: .:;':.�:h:;::� ' The order baA been placed The daLe !or the Players' spring st:d':n
u� �71� .';:!� 0��he sc='. 
April lB. 'nl1s d&nce, which with wU.b the E. R.. Moore company production. "You and I" hM been pus for the annual sub-dlatrlct meet 
the Varsity Pormal, ls accorded the to attend thelr next regular meet· of Ch.Jcq'o. The price this year set for Thursday, May 14. Tills wa.s of the tllinol! High School Music 
peat or the acictal hlghllghts of t.he mg, which i;i.•ill be In t.he nature or �lr!!,·7� '!:e C:!:t!i �. announced lut week. and Literary Assoclatlon on Satur­
yq.r, prom.isel to be one of the best an open house. next Friday eve-
Production of the play ls now in day. April 18. The students will 
of several yean. ning. AprU 17. The entertalnment lhls year, for the ftrst lime. The I the midst of preparation with re- be drum rrom various sections of Given by the lflrla ot the school for that evenlng wlll probably consist :,O�� be pa.Id at the Ume hearsals taking place. Miss Wini- Ea.stem Illlnol.s. several yea.rs put.. the dance Ls un- of a presentation of the tour one- fred Beatty, dramatics director. ls The Assoclatlon 1s a gtate-wtde or-
der the directJ'on and management a.ct student directed plays. � coaching the play. ganlr.atlon which embraces Ln lta 
of the women·s LHgue this year, One or these plays will be pre-178 Names On the 
In a recent write-up of the cast or membership more than 230 IDlnola 
and committees working on the a.f- sented over the radio at a date to 
thi! play. the Newi waa In error con- high schools. Contest.a are \.o be 
rw report. that everything Ls set be announced later Honor Roll f 
oemlng one or the parts. Ralph held in voca.J and Instrumental .!IOlm. 
for an evenJ.na of greatest enjoy-
. s or Evans '32 will have the part Of In glee club and Ol'Chestra work and 
ment 
The plays have been presented 
W. 
Geoffrey Nichols. The rest of the In public speaking 
-
� Bradley and his ten piece or- s
ingly for the benefit ot the mem- ID ter Quarter cast remalns u previously an- Accordl.ng to a. statement from 
chestra. from Decatur. has been en-
bees o! the Players. but the students __ nounced. H. OeP. Widger. state manaaer ror 
gaged to furnlsh tb 1 have not been allowed \.o see the 
In the Spring quarter tryou� for the Eastern Db 
dance. Ben 5,,..;
.,,
�us �':,,:.':.! productions. So pleased w1th the re- A total or ?8 names ap_.. on memberohlp In the Playeri;, ten stu- schools ore entered '1�c:;.. :U:: 
la&ed a very auccesaful engagement 
sults of the stur1.,...nt directors were the list of hlgh honor or honor stu- 1 dents were successful and hu·e been or tht contests. These schools are 
at the C&rollna Te Hotel those ln charge that It wu decided dents for the Winter quarter, ac-
admitted to the organlmtlon u pro- At�•ood. Bement � Co d 
Hendersonvt.lle North = ' to preseni the pla}'S to all this 1 cording t.o the list J t leased b batlonary members. They are: Ger- Greenup. Lema M.a�rtiJ �
en� 
Ash 
' na. near week. us re Y trude Ca.tTUthers '34. Gene McCoy ' 
e. ew 
Um::i:� all�:.::r !'.: t� The lour plays are' ''The Ghost Miss Blanche Thomas. registrar. '34. Dorothy Winkleblack '34, Mescal ��· =�
n. 
V
��=lb';i!·
e 
To=� 
Blue Moon Ballroom 1n Phlladel hla StorY' d.1rected by Edith S\.oltz ''33, Of the total number. 33 students 
I 
Jenkins '34. Harry Rademacher ·33. Wllloi;i.· Hlll. · 
· 
They have been playing ln 
p 
th� .. Sham" dlrected by Thompson are on the hlgh honor roll. To make :-7 � Todd '33, Sarah Louise There are 22 entries In the vocal 
northern part of this state this Shields '31, "Marthe" cUttcted by thl..s list the student must have "A .. B 
r 'J3 Ruth Hill "3<1, Carolyn 3nd Instrumental solo contest of 
winter, pl.ay1na a.t the University of.Rita Ney '32, "Marthe" directed by1tn three credlt.s and .. B .. or .. A .. ln 
r;�·n andbe.Ra.l
ph Evans ·32. i;i.·hich there are seven classes· e.ight 
Illlnols, Millikln, Bradley, and a by Betty Hamer '32. 1 the fourth. On the list are: roba':c mem rs must serve the entries ln the glee club con� ooe 
host of other schools Tbe orchestra Each play ls ot a different type, Preshma.n year - Dorothy Jane 
P nary pe.rtod until they have entry In the orchestra cont.est. and 
has also filled some. very successful with students taking t.he roles Ln t.he Allen. Brocton high school; Shirley =����� wh:1ne ::i�rk �� :e or- 25 entries In the four dJvlalo� of 
enp.aemeots in eutem scbools Ln- casts a.s well as the dlrectlon. The IFauaht B&ncrot't, Robinson high vated Y ele- Lhe publJc spea.kiDc cont.est. ludinc coUeps of VlrJinia. Pennayl- effects are also planned and execut- school; John James Blac.lr:. Morrb · The contests will befln a.t ten an1a.. Ohio, and lndana. ed by student members of the Play- high school; SUver Muriel Bum- Edi · o·ctock Saturday morntna. and wUJ Ben Bndley 1s feaWred 1n broad- en. ganlner , Hernck high school; Elbert tor Retuma the p1-bly be completed by noon. No caste over station WCAU of t.he F.dison Pleld. Charleston high Warbler Proof a to •dm!Mlon wut be charged to any 
Columbl& Broadc:uUnc chain and llA- J -rd to c· e !achoo!; Rachel Elimbeth Guthrie. D • ol the contest&. which att open to 
W)'Jlllfaad;W".uao:;. • ,� •� _ IV � blah-;'Elt.h.,. llalfonl T nnter; Soon 6ut &D)'ODe •ho deslreo to hear them 
Tiie members ot 11>e 1nv11a11on Series of Leeturea Hotrrnan. Plllmore hlgb school; -- An Information dealt ...w be ..tab-
cc.nmtttee, hMded by Emma Ball • Jaunita Haney Isgrtgr, TU.scola hlab Word from the editor of t.he Wart>- lished in t.he front conidor to ..-
'SI have been buoy malling an- at;gb1a In July school; Elve<na Elizabeth Koonta. !er Indicates that delivery ot the an- the vlllto" In llruUng t.be """"" 
nouncementl of tbe dance and have -· - 11 Stewardson hi.ah school; Katherine nual wtll be made earlier this year wbere the vartoua contetta wUI be 
dlstrlbuted Oft!' 250 of these to Mr. will deliver a series of Lambert. Et!t.ngham high school; than tor several years pa.at. All copy held. It ls hoped that the studenta 
former members and f:rieods of uie lecturts at ers College, Colum� Harold Pranklln Marker. Teachers bas been se.nt to the print.en and of the high achool and college wW 
school It la expected Ul&t a lus'e' bla Uni.erst tn New York ctty, Collete hlah school; Alfred Louis proof for all the paaes in the body rtve the visiting contelt&nta an ex­
ITOUP ot dancers wtu be made up of this summer. having accepted an l MOC?tt. Atwood h1ah school; Victor text has been received. corrected hl6ttton oft.he bolptt&Uty 1or which 
returntns student.a and friends. Ju:Jy- lnvltaUOn to do ao la.at week. ! Patrick. Charleston high school; and returned. they wish our scbOOl to be re.mem-The course wt11 begin on July e Mildred June Richey, Robinson hlah The printtna of the order ot 450 bered. 
<CODttnued to pap a> and continue until July 24. nie'school: Eva Marlon Schaehrer, copies will begin immediately. The 
topics to be conaldered during the 'Tower Hill high school; Beulah printing Is being done by the £ • F ) 
. I ' GI Cl - are °Nonna! Bchool Organlm- Mabe
l Vandament. Brld&eport hlgb Wagoner Printing Company ol ntire acu ty 
Gir • ee ub tlon. Admlnlstnllon and Teacher ochool; Rotert August Wright. Casey Galesburg. The company has spared Body at Meeting 
to Give Concert 'l'ralnln's." •1 hlgb school. no pains to make th• best appear- I S ...:- ..J:. 
d D M 9 Mr. Lord wll1 be 
In New York dur- Sophomatt year-Mary Elimbeth ance pooslbl• In thla -· as In- n P• AU¥ueld 
aD &nee ay Ing thJa period. There are several Abraham, Casey high school; Lois dlcaLed In the proof& --
-- members of the faculty there who 'Ethel AWn.s. X.wrencevtlle h1ah Orders tor the Warbler b&ve ·been The entire body ot faculty mem
� 
Spc::lll.IQl'iJ: a nmel idea tor tta an.- were formerly connected with the school; James Barrlaon CherTJ. ptaoed by a number of business men ben attended the meettnc ot t.he 
nual ooncen.. the Olrla' Glee Club eohool and wbo wm be &lad to we!- Hemclt high ochool; Harriet Joee- In Charleston alnacly_ 'They are fac
ulties of the Illinois Teod>ero 
announcee Ille pl&m for the spring oome him to their achoo!. pblne c:rew., Llncolo high sehool. &till on sale to &tudenta !or $3.7�. Collt!S .. 'In Springfield on Pr1day 
conoen. wblcb wll1 be &1vm S&tur- Vincennes. Indiana; Marguerite El- and Saturday. Thia la the fourth 
day, Ka,y t. !en Draper, Alvin hlgb achoo!· Roi>- Seni H t H meeting of lta ltlnd. The meetmp 
With I.be --ot the Mm'• Young Speaks at ort Allen Enns; Mlldttd �t.bryn • or� ope o ave are
 held every two _..._ ·-
UDlon, I.be 01ee Club wm im-it F M Handley, Teachers College high lnVJtationa By May 1 Sect1ona1 
� were beld on 
- _ la _ wlt.b • orum eeting -- __ I 
Prlday afternoon .. - -
for-1 -· I.be flnlt of Ito kind ' -- Junior year-Neal Ashley Adkins, That th• Benton w111 have t.helr Llnooln Hotel wtlb 23 -- tat-
bere. Tkbla for Ille concert wll1 one of the moot lntenstlna pro- T..ci.... College hlgb achoo! · WU- commencement announcenenta by 
Ing place. Pour ot - -
mtllle I.be -. to admlaaloo to - tn• the hlatay of the l"onun !lam Po""' Buckler. N...,,,.,; hlgb Ma.y I, Is th• hope of Paul Henry • .,.. pre&lded ottr by mea>berw· ot 
the - - wW be held In the wu &!..,. W- 'evonlnll.jothool; Helen' Olendoea Pblppa. chalm.t.n of the oommltu.e. ' t.be local facultY, while otben were 
� f- I.be concert. � YOWlll. local Chin ... studont. Teachul Coll- blah llCbool; Dean An onler tor ovee 300 announce- In 
charp of lnstructorz fl'Om otl>er 
1lll<ela wlll be - tor Ibo com- PTe a moot lntelJlcenl ta11t on toe Praocla Smith, - blah ochool; DWlia wu placed wtt.b the Hel'ff- llChoola. Thole fl'Om thla ..- In 
- - and dance, and aloo ad- b11L Thia number "�"rl! Baael Ida WhlteRI, Teecben Col- Jones oompony of IIl<llanapaUa be- charse were; Home -·- -
ror I.be - bu& - wu - llllDOUDOOd before. W'J& a lege hlgb ICbool. - tore vacatlan and the company bu Bva M1nUe and -
r,_ g_ 
wtobllls lo 10 lo I.be - aal:J' wlll - lo all Ille 11atenen.• Senior year _:_ Mildred Bertba prom1oed deli"!"Y before May I. Braun; Katbematlc&-E. IL 
�; 
ha .. lo� 1be caa111Dat1on The ot.ber loplco u announced lCbecltley, Tmcbml Oollep blah The announcement& thla ,_.""' Offloe - Mia Ruth Dunn; and . 
tlcbla. The prlDe wlll be YS7 Jaw Pft9iaullJ' ..... 
aloo - -unrhlle · Yel'l' mnple In cleolin. wtt.b I.be de- Blol<>&l<:ail l!dence-E. L. -· 
and w111 i. - 1a1or. and lntlnll&IDS- <CcmllnUod to - •> llSn of the � rtnc carried out 
The a-al mtet1nc of the sroop 
· · - a lbe - wtD be ,.. • In I.be -1. Tboy are of white Tel- of teocllenl wu he1d In the 1-Dquot 
- la - tar I.be dlttennt p R C 
tum. wtt.h Old Roman m>e- The room of the Abraham � 11ota1 
-- "' .. - °"" r amous ussian ount wilJ be ......itns la alao Yel'l' llmple and Pr1day aventnc. wlt.b L. 0. Loni -
- ot -- - be for I.be faeall;r. . brief. llldllls at the meeunc. � ... - ... --..-1or Guat of Honor at News Frolic - . rurnlahed.,, - "'•rm - 1111111. - lbe ot.ber - °' Forum to Pro..:de - Dr. BcJJd IL.,."' Oblo 
�-... far 
· •• -=-�00!1-llf-
-- - - -_..s ooam .- -- · Due 1o a -- -t tn the Next Broadcaat tloD ... t.be _..... ot .. -. 
lo - - - 1o 1*ll. tormor - ot t.be -. �the Ooomt wlll - armeln -- Ins and IP*e cm "Tiie - ot 
om., .. _ ...... _ or- - aa �and� --  • .- t:41 P. m. A car The - wm be I.be tealun.., t.be Cllrrlculum 1n � Train-
_., __ w111 � - - ar._.s lo Nilldl1 - - _.,-·--by Ins-" '
A-.- -- -
lbt - .. t119 ...... - IDS .,..- ol I.be 
- .arw::; II-' t.be ... of - lo I.be- t.be N- b'llin - WDe I& - after Ille_..,, �-•-o1a.--:W-":..:Z::::.-• Oaarand1Jewt11i. 1a111e�m -ott.betar- -�----
.._ ..... ti -- ID_,_ - _,- -' - - -- pm.llClll wlll lhe a - ot cm ea-, ........ .... ...  
.... ..... .. _. ... 'ltlll�----.-'llllll••-1 ---· �w111.-i._llill> ___ _ _____ _. ____ la __ ., ... _ .. ..-. .. --·· --- o1-cms--1au.--
.... ...... .. ------------·-"'- __ '11._lle_lnt.be- of ta. .... -
.... ... ......... - ....... ... � ....--- .Aplll·----- ..... Dr.-- ..... -- ...... 
.. ...._ �...---- _ ............ - ..... - - --·- ,,,. Ill 
���iiii iiti•�:!"--·-.1::::.•-- .... --- .... ...... ...... ---·1· _ ............. - - .... ., .. ....,._ .. .... ....... 'ftllsap-fte .. .... . -......., ..... _...  --..-.-a. ...... -'L�--� ... .... .. -- .......  - .,.,....I e·- .. � .......  0. 
...... .. .... .. . ...... .. .. ... .. __ _ --·-�-r-.o.--.. .. ..  ...... 
=:w,;;;:,;i;;o; ..... ..... ....... .. _ ... ,.. ....... ...... ..... �- .. ··.--� 
.... 'l'Wo 
BLUE AND GOLD 
Blue and Gold to Enter First 
Meet of Season Wednesday 1.Ehtturinlly: 
Charle1 Spooner la f 
1 Winner In Conteat I Junior Jibe �· ��������� 
Cbarlel -r ODterod In the n-  "'° wrlU. ID I 11ar1 ...... eo1o poop •• tho 0tr1ct _,. umo rr .. "' -,.. 00nt11-
cue7, CbarlOl\on Rieb, Binda- Cla11 Play Author 1n Ullo ..... atie at..- - "' the Hieb - - oo..- buiklN will bo ..-- u -
lion, ud T. Q . ... , on Hae An lntereatina 11 _.......,. up to tho ar "' ax- i.1 1n Cham- 1a1urc1a1. - to x y z ...., plMlod GD a-.. llcMllnr Field. • t - II ""' onlJ T. c. -- .. - w,.u.a d- a--� ruu-
and varied Car r -polltod to IO and b, lbai 'Olple a p1- "' "'..... an..- t I -..,. lhOllld - •hA• he II In H tooll - placa In bla lfOllP, wrlllDC • 
TbA Blua &ad OOld will haft lta -- IJab �- • - for U & - - - playlna .. _of the H-: b1 � Junkin - tbai a 
tint - 1iO clllpla1 the ll'Kk A II. W . ..._. 11bJ ,_, -·he - Herbert Clark• Pin& placo - I -bar at lhelr 
..,.. of llll .- Ibo - ..,..,. Wf11bt. -· and poll� al- Tblrofe<a •hr abould - our won b1 Tipton .. nnotl of Quln<J. have a _.,. at bla own, ao that the q\IOdn.DSlllar IDfti wtth QuoJ. ll>ollsb - • pn>mtDODI man In lit- ..- bo _....i ao u to le< ,_ Charla baa altendf'd Jack wam- be will - - umo 1a1J1ns u­Cbar'81ton tuab IChool and ff..lDd9.. ttaturt hu prowd to have bad a •ho are here •lth • pu:rpoM and wrleht 1 band and orcbmtr& camp who .. doo"t. undentand .. baro WtdomS&Y att.en:tiom:L Tbl V'ffr1 ln""91.in& eareer uout. whk:b thMe who want. "° Imm do eo With· In l10l'tlwrn IOdlana and plaJ'ed wltb "'OelT1"" Ra.1nl k>oka l1ke ooe OI 
- will bo bold on 8cbaluwr Plold he CGllJd write to ""' .,..., to!OJ'· out bolnS curbod with • �pl>ne " aelecl P'OUP al the Oblo l!Ute the wall � "*' at lhe da1. 
and 11 arbodlll<d to bfS1n at thrft _,, of othttL Mr .._., baa to mad 10 k- puplla In ordtt tbai Pair at Oolumbua laA ,...... now lbal he baa bla full ana, ct o'dock. tus cndlt uw plaJ' •·Qr"llftl lkock· are tn llChool becaUlll the la• oom· ln the Cl&M C B&ndl. ln which cloUMe tor prtnt.e '*· 
TbA flOld and ll'Kk ara In -- ._ • wbich la bolne _...i by prla ltt T. C band ..,.. onterod. Cho- We 1- Jaclt'a bolns -
IODt obapa for ibe llmO of ,_.. and ibe llenion aa Iha ..._ pla1, wblcb For lnatance, wb1 man attmd- '""' ftrat p1a.,.,. 1'lo .U. - will not make bJ.m -.. Of th< 
tbe meet aboWd &how_,. actUm& wUl bf ..-ented uw 1ui ot uu. a.nee at dall CGDpullarJf La � ere awa.rdftd u totlon: Art.hi.a, amount be •ti. We haN atr.47 apoed. A larWe c-.1 la aapodal ta month wbo waot to oom•. - and ,_ ocond; Waalunston. UUrd; and planned two - full for b1al. 
bo GD - to WI lbe ....,... Thia llnlllahman baa - t.lod tum- •ho do -. - u • - -- fOW'ib Clwnpalan """ BUI Houae rablao-IAwta Ro7Dolda 
11a<b of Iha f- lftllDS - U 4"n to an1 ..,. prof- but ard at WO<k la reqwred. U... wbO tint placo In the a.. A baDda. leadlnC c!Mn. 
� In - ....,la and " .. baa - ..,.,,. llW1J' uw. do - do lbe WO<k abould fall "' Harold Zlotl>llt -- the ------.,., clllfM:ult to nen rue. at the a.tlOu\ wtuc-b he bu •r1ttf'n_ H oourw� �:-� tb.Lnk. -OU: band lD UM OODt.ell &Dd acaompan· I 8hampoo wtth PlDpr Wat._11c 
..- erav .. at u-.i will edo.cated at Du.tWlth and Trlnlt1 daaa k and 11 u... in:,- 1 ltd the mcmborw ta Cham-. 8bort1'a - llbop. no Llncolll W1lbout doubt. wtn hil "ea.I.a. Ule OOlllla ot o..ront Whllf> at Oxford. IO ::nc. '° 1"' U:.S . -;:. 100-,.nt and :n11-ian1 he.-.,... ln •- clltfttent p1a,. f� wwld :.::' utt a burden New Bu1ine11 Head Paul - ""' Char- luch and upon ... ..,,. lhe llDI•"""''· ho from tho tMChen •ho - - • Ch E Tate 111ar wbo - Iha Jaffiln Uuow at Jo&D<d a 1.ba1r1ea1 oompan and ha� to .....,,.. the duu.a or a Appomted For Play as. . the i.-.ue meet. .. ye&r. &boWd trave:Lt!d for ...., ume \hrol•hout UUrd pare:nt.' - bla - fonranl 1'lo NO<ih· ltnsland It wu - -· bO'INver. Ao .. - of llUCb a pr1Dclple Due to the fact lbal Cle'r)' Jana -. 4-t>d upon the jaftiln bofOtt Mr Muon pul ulde achnc U> a- at atudJ perloda and Dud!.,, _,_ - Ol the Faahionable Lhrow tor ....c. ot tlwU" polnl&. Alvtn tn ordtt to takt> up wrtllnt. BJ.a l•vl..nc the e&ml>UI dur1J'll ICbool Benior pla7, bu been un&ble io ac,..1 Pat.ten. a ..., -ory. abould make worb oonalat of ,.ttral DOYtla. _,. houn - _. betttldaJ ID lbe ,_ - f°" _,. ,_ cm ac-- )>OlnlO In Iha bJch Jump for tlet«Uve - and plan. The - WOJ count ot 111- J- lkna)'all baa Tailor lbe -.i.t. pla1 "Oreon ll<o<klnp" .- Wider · • -. - to iue.,.,... ,_ dut- N_.. lllM is.- .._ m T o:a "'°'* � In • ,.y f...,, ""' <Al< or •·Oo10ne1 Smith• 1n lbe eu1";';:' :00 ".::i'..!:.:"'bo la .,.'!:;.i '::: 1-. I ,_ _________ _, ::"..:1: �..:'.;.�= ::u ...!mW::! ::��� eo people wbO don I want IU 
wall up In Iha 100-,.,.s-. and ln la the hm> Ol Iha pla1 Por aneral 
t1>e bait � nm. Allbatch a mld- ,..,.. JllA - to t1>e .....  ....._ Senion Enjoy Their cDP diltaDce nmner. oawao hu on wu a member of Uw Houae ol • 
- _, apMd 1n � - � 0urtna the war. he hold Annual Spring Dance 
8toddar\ W1l1 nm U>t half mile a oommlllkln in a Manchefta' reri- --
and. qm.rta mde for potnt.I Don ment. and wen& on mJlltonl to 8patn Ab9ut t .. nty-ft coupl• enJoJ-
Naal will • ibe Blue and and M<!Slco for lbe In� Do- cd •ho - .oprtnc dance. Batur­
OOld In ibe - and low hurcl1"'. pa..._.,t of the Admlralt1 MlanJ' da nllh• The danoo waa h<ld .,._ 
Dun. hllTl.DI hil tint cbaoct ln • of U'8t expenenc:e were \..cl tn twt:t"n tM bl')Url of 1·so and 12:00 
....a.. may JJl'O"• t.o be a dart barM: wrtunc tlW' wv DO\'el -nw eum- ln uw main d1nJDI room ot � U 
IF IT'S OIL OR GAS-
The College Gas Station 
GllANVILLll HAPll&, -
ltu.A � ---ofc.llep 
la ha..... IDOD&..- 8. Orant �· ln M�Uoan '-----------------------'
Ill ibo - Oolo - - nw. Who bOY• - the plar Warno llandeD and Hla . Rh1thm ,....,---------------------.capabM R&lDI and Retnletn wtl1 'Or n tllockiDp.., � tt. an &ntnblnn'I fumlilhed tM mPJDc 
_,.. lbe Jaftlln - Char· escellrnt .......i, and a ttr'1 rood Ior tho -... 
- bllh'• - oompaUtion � for a claaa pla1. An orchld - a<hm>e - car-
·ooe· Mama 1a � to ""' 11>e r1ed out 1n tho punch and c1a-m11e for a pla<>e. Ollw _, who F l" G' puc--. anwr ...,.,.. arr - w NI. oot 1 re ave - ana Mra. Char"" 001et1W1, 
-·and-· Tw One-Act Play• ..... COrol -land. and 11upne 
__ Watrle were the chaper"Onl far ibe 
List of HODOrl .,....,.. th• PootlJSbta 01111> daDco. Tho oomm.Jttee 1n cb&rp 
F W• •- J l p<e twn plaJ at tht - -.,,. of the affair wu 1;.,.1111 llalloftll. or m...... UI Both ...... dlncl<'d b, ..,...,btts of .,..,., ct1a1nnan. 0em Jane Dud-
Out; 32 Named lhe coacbl!la lef. WW1&m elaU and John o.-
'nlfl' f1n& OOf' WU "AU OWIUDfd 
A _. at D -ta· - ap. Up" a-bed bf NeW. Phlppa. The When >""' bur al Hutkl<berTy'I 
pear on lbe - or ldCb honor cut ln<ludfd H......., COie Dollald :rou ... ,....1:1 qW>1117 up-t.o-da" ...U for tho Winier q- Of lh1I CaYlrlS, Dan Ht. Irma o .. uua, and ll1 It -
- u - - -.-..bllo 8blrl<J' -· 
II - - The - plaJ WU 'Punk." wbl<h Pa- - ad...U.rw 
n- on-.:'=-- Ila& aro waa � � :i.;:. = ..,'": ,-----------
.. 1-: BIU B&Ua. John Oalaor, ll&n>ld Clot· 
lllntb ,_.. - wars-tt.o .,., 1"nlD<la llllm. - Bern· 
_,.... field, LudJle Thomu. and Harriet ,_ ,_.._DalaJ Rutb 1-lf, Teel. _,,, � .......... Alloo llotb p1a,. ....... nmlmt one-act � --. _, _,, .......ii.. and - lbat • crnt 
..... deal "' ... bad boon - In u...r 
- --- _, -· propanttan. - - -- The play ·- "' • Ck>wf,• la 
1oa-. ..._ -bftlc-foribenntm«•1,.. 
·-
Tftlllla - - - -
-- ­
_____ _,, __ -- -
�--11 -.. .-w 
-- .... --
--- -· -----
-� -. 
VOGUE SHOP 
..._m 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Ea t Side quare 
A full line of per­
f u m e s, compacts, 
com1>act refill , face 
powders, r o u g e s, 
tangee lip sticks, 
powder rouge. 
Films, Developing 
and printing. 
NEW ARRIVALS 
of 
SPRING PORMALS 
Sor\ t&lfetu, pl&ln ud llower..t chi6ona, laoe, 
u.lilll, et.c., d111Cht.fall7 fem!Jwle. 
Priced $9.75, $12.75, $15.00, $16.75 
Dress-Well Shops, Inc. 
Linder lllq. . 
VISIT OUR SERVICE DEP'T 
stllciut .... JlooeonfNI W......._ 
ALL WOU GV.u.&llTDD 
,,_... ...,. 
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I S 0 C I  E Ty N 0 TES' 1 1Muaic:al Tutea of Society Reporter Explains the 
_ 
I Campus Said to -Be • • 
�--------------' I More Conservative Situation of League Formal 
The. members of Phl Sigma Epsl- and Mrs. E. L. Stover ln South Fads may come and fads may go, IBY ETI'A KETI'\ her exch&Jl3e or dances tand lf ahe 
PBJ SIG DANCE- I joyed a party at the home of Mr. --Ion and their 1uests enjoyed an- Fourth street on Thursday eventng. but. generally speak.log, the campus The big thing, of course 15 clothes is a. good rr:anager she dances wtth 
olher tntormal dance at their newly l This social a.ffa1r was ln the nature grows more and more comervatlve... The bo 5 seem mo•e worrled a.bout Lhoee fellows she ha.a been wanting 
decorated bouae on Slnh atreet of a surprise tor MJ..M Dorothy Mc- Most or the students here have th � th to dance with > This may be done 't1lund&Y evening. About twenty- Nary, assistant botanist. Bridge changed wtth the times a.s they 15 t e gl.rls. several days before the dance. 
ftve couples enjoyed the dancing, was the diversion of the evening. should. and are coming ·to demand Many don't know that whJte nan- oon·t let the recelvtng line scare 
music for which wiLs furnished by r Besldes the Stover5, guest of honor. slower and slower mu.sic when they nel tro� and a dark coat are you. There's always a rush and you the radio. and fourteen student teachers of the go out to dance. They have grown perfectly proper for sprtng fonn.als. merely go along, shake hands and 
lncluded ln the guests of the eve- college, Mr. and Mn. C. S. Spooner Ured of whole e .. ·entngs or non-stop 1'u."<edoes are always correct but no speak to those ln It lWho are Just 
ntng we.re Mr. a.nd Mrs. F. L. were present. bumping and gyrating, o.nd they more so than the other costume. In s.s � o.z you a.re!) You don't 
Andrews. Mr. and Mrs. Charles have come aga.tn to dancing u It ract. during the .wring and summer have to spend the evening Ulere dls-
Colema.n. and Eugene wame. I PHl SlG PLEDGES- should be.�ooth movement to t.hc former ara �r &..ud a grdlt cu.sstna the weather or the crops. Delta of Phl Sigma Epstlon an- straltu from a melody that ls a ::ik ���e 0�:i:��i:�:�-wt� a ��� Ju.st say ··good evening'" or some-
TOWl.88-TAYLO&- nounces a list or eight pledges for melody. not a riot. shirt and a black tie. are not at all 
thing equally a.s lnt.elll;ent and pass 
On Monday, ln DanvUle, occurred the Spring quarter. Six of the group Hear the comments about you be- out of place at the formab here 
on. That ls all that ls expected of 
the marriage of Miss Lols Towles of are Freshmen. Core some major cl� dance. �o Many of the men wear them and 
you. 
Kansas and WUllam Taylor or this The pledges a.re: Leo Gel.singer ·32, lon��r d� one h�r, I hope they re will contlnue to do so. The dance starts a:..iout nJne &r..d 
city. Mr3. Taylor Is well known F.da:ewood: John Black ·34 Morrb· hot. but rather, I hope they play you should be there by then. non·t 
here: a.s she ls a sophomore at t.he Gerald Royer "34 Morris· john x..e..: a lot or slow numbers." So It ts Now about the gtrl"s costume. let anyone teU you It's fashionable 
T�bers Colleae. Mr. Taylor Ls em- brecht '34, Mat.Won: Alired Moore everywhere. Before attempting to Spring fomals are not as strictly to be late----lt never Is. But come on 
ployed at the K.lz.er Chevrolet "34. Tuscol&: Rex Allen '33. Brocton: write this, we asked scores of men formal 
as wlnter ones. It the young out. A formal Ls more fun than any 
garage, and he, too. ls well known. George SUH '34. Charleston; and t;a,·hat they thought of dancing. Not 
lady should pQMeM a parUcularly ot.her sort of a dance. The orchestra 
Mr. and Mrs.. Taylor's plans for Azor Pea:r '34. one man of them expressed a liking charming spring dress, by &ll means ts going to be very, very good. The 
the future are not definitely known for this bum·ITH!-UP-J\impety-Jump wear It. ?ne of these da.inly "'Sun- programs are entirely different from 
at the present tlme. 
l 
stuff. They all said that they pre- day.night dresses, long and sleeve- anything you·ve ever seen. The de-
-- AT THE SHOWS l ferred to dance without being forced less. would be quite In order. Mater. coratlons will be worth coming t.o see SUPPER IN THE COUNTRY- by some rah-:-nh-loving glrl t.o take lats are what.ever mllady·s heart de· and the punch wtll be lhe best ob-
MlsRI .Ernestine Klng, Florence 
�':
h
n:;st�ast
e
::��or
o
� 'a.!:; ��r:- Y:�t�::s�fl�r:t:ad�� ta1Mble. 
Walker, Vern& Clark. Betty Shaffer. Thia week ls comedy week at the caslon for will come lnto lt.s Is there anytnm.g YOU want t.o 
and Mary Loretta McCarthy enjoy- PO:"t·Llncoln and every picture 
will or 
N 
mor�
d on the lS�h 
own· itnow thtit hasn"t been mentioned? 
ed o. comblnaUoo plcnic supper at please any optlmlstlc person. "Sit 
or dt the girls-most or them- · U so, drop a note ln the News box 
the country bome of M1sa Plortnce 'light ., with Joe E Bro•in and Win- differ with the men. The majority Dame Rumor whispers that the or a.ak any or t.he girla In ch.a.fie. 
Walker, Thursday evening. nle Lightner begi� the week and ��=e
n
�:wl�nd
t
��o:
re
{t
err
;:the
to = 1!�1.) :;:P�00�:e::: �1:':1- '7ey att ready. wUl.lng. and a.o-
TBE PuPPET SHOW-
you should see it tonight. than to g-row moist and tired be� swiss, chiffon. flat-crepe. or wti.ai'� ��::!:ua.o�:n!v���
p you en-
The 0 8 dy Cl b ith "'It Pays to Ad\•erttse:
· starring cause their escorts preferred a 1926 have-you? Anyway. wear what ever 
· 
be �th 
t
� h 
u 
(: � Norman Pocster. and Carole Lorn- step. material appeals to your fancy ln a me.m � e � en �ege bard. supported by Skeets Galla-, And for those who resent thls let color that suits you. A"I to style-­art t. c deliah.U� � e�  gher, Eugene Pallette and U>uLse us say: Listen to the v�ry best. or- ankJe length, preferably, but other-mos rt. e 
M L. f 'Brocks Is on for Wednesday and chestras here on the campus-alow wise. again suit your type. :. the �;. �- r� � Thursday. Let Skeets tell why you eat mWtlc, that"s what they·re playing. For this dance. the glrb buy the 
0::· Messer � �� were hens' eag:s, and Stt bow Norman Tbls la not personal opinion. We tickets. keep the receipt and ex-
h tesses d 
'w ea naible f proves be ls o. business man. Old qu
esUoned many, and "rllty mlll!on change thls for the programs at t::! an, w�� r w: given �1� you know that Gallagher attended can"t be wrong.""-The Dally 111in1. the dance. This will do away with t 
t P� Rose Poly and that Foster ls a the embarrassment of paying at the wo pa graduate of eamegte Tech? door. or course. ticket.A Will be on 
WHITE 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co. 
Plumbing, HeaUng and 
Sheet Mela! Work. 
PHONE 295 
AT OLD NORMAL- El Brendel and Fifi Dorsay In Phi Sig House ls sale that night. The glrl arranges 
Rupert scroud, former student "'M.r. Lemon of Orange." ts the of· Given Renovation 1 '-::==========� 
here and �rt.er on the News last ferlng for Wednesday a.nd Thurs- 1• 
year, Ls attending State Nonna! thLs day? It \§ "° funny that It makeo During the Euler recess, the Phi IDEAL BAKERY 
quarter. He reporta that. he ls a gangsters neglect thelr bustnesa. Sig house WM given a thorough 
member of the staff of the Vld.ett.e, William Powell scores again ln renovation. The noo1'3 were re­
the No
rmal newspaper, and la also "Man of the World." whlch Is on flnlshed, the woodwork re-enameled 
enrolled in a journallsm course. for next Sunday. He ls a gentle- on the second floor. and other 1m-man In ex.Ile and loved by two provement.s made. New draperies 
LJPPINCOTI'-K.EllAN- women. for the windows made thelr appear-
On Friday, Aprll 3 occurred the ance and the house a.ssumed a new 
Ann Douglas Cakes 
Butter-Krull Brnd 
Phone 1500 
�nrth Side Square 
CHARLESTON 
DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 
For H"'alth 
Visit�ra Welcome �eP;�.!:tn':,!::_ �� William Harris In ���p1=::':� tbev�!::' at:n': 
mores 1n lhLs school Line For Presidency dance given by the rratemJty Sat- \ : ===========>-=========== The marriale service was conduct- urday evening. I 
ed by the Reverend B.. L. Hayes, Through his election to thg ------
local put.or ln tbe preeence of Miss presidency of the .south cen di- Ju.st why the authorities at Mon-
Mutne Cook � Ru¥ell Btgp. vlslon of the minols st.ate· _ tana State College delivered the Both the bride and erooro are well tta' AssoclaUon last week. w ult.tmatum that all co-eds must be 
known and very papular ln school. Barris. Superintendent of Schoo ln bed by 11 :00 p. m. ls not known. 
They Will mate their home tlrChat· in Decatur. ls in line for the presl- Montana was a pa.rt. or the Bad 
leatmL . dency of the a.saociatlon next year. I Lands many years ago. Certalnl.Y -- Mr. Harris ls a· paduate of this clvlllzatJon bas prog.resaed. a lltUe. 
AT TIU STOVBU- achool anc.t· ls numbered among the 
The bot&nJ and r.ootoe depart,.. loyal alum.nl Tbe meeting tut Glve fOUf girl & thrill with a 
menta of the Teachers OOllege en· week wu held In Springfield but tt I cof"!age from Lee's Flower Shop. • la planned to bold the one next. year Phone 39. 
in Ule new 'umory at Decatur. 1------------.1 
THIS WEEK 
The statement. of a Ca.nadlaD 
TOKSD.&Y Railways otfldal that student.A ln 
Band - ----· 4::10 the lower third of their class make 
OlrlS' Glee Club ·-·----- 1:30 the best IUccete lD business. atves 
Phi BICam SlllllOD ---- ,,oo new hl>pe to maJU'. The ezplalna-
WSD11'18D&Y Uon must be that tbey are not. amart 
Clul Meettnp ----- 9:00 enough to become protesaors, and 
H. 8. QwldrUlcUl&r Track MM 3:00 60 mu.rt 10 to work. "A Wrttlna CreolUon by Ry1H' 
- Club-----·--- 1:001,..-----------.11 TllVllSDAY 
Bueball, E. I. ft. Sburtlelr ·-· 3:30 
- - ______ .. _ 4:1& 
Olrla' Oleo Club-----· ,,oo 
llllDAY 
Palmer & Brown 
FOB GOOD 
:U.TTDY BBBVIOB 
:.Z-S,... � &-_--__ -_:...-.---. :;: � B llt.Uerlea 
SAT1JUAY OompJ.t. Line of lhoni9 
B. 8. 11- U1e1UY Mm. _10:00 Jlt.Uerlea 
MY-NAME 
PRINTED 
STATIONERY 
$1 
Tmnlo, s. L ... !formal --- 3:30 P11aim 1ll8 818 Van lluna 
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Personal Service 
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Student Parties 
CORNER 
CONFECTIONERY 
Phone81 
Lincoln Street 
GrOc:ery 
8chool lluppliM 
a..,...rw 
Light BoUMbepen 
AL1lll1lT & IOllMION 
LEO CALLAHAN 
THB TAILOJl 
Now han )'oar Salt Cleaned and Premed for Sl.%5. 
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PHONE 126 
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PlloDe Siil 
TZACHBRB COLLl!OR NllW8 Tuesday, Aprtl H, l:ll l 
Ueac?�!�sw��:��Uclmn1Rewa EandKomm�nts} :�r
ol
�
�
��,��� ������� " 
voulh ot the undergraduai.es." said I Ls far maturer and older than t.he 
Gilbert K. Chesterton. well known I EnalWl. Even our statesmen, Judi · 
Brill.sh author, ln an interview Ing by some of their &cUons. re. 
irranted a member of Yale News main remarkably young during the 
st.aft. Mr. Chesterton. who ha.s been course of their enUre life ! Though 
\n the Unlte'd States for several ttUs preservation of youth sometimes 
months. spoke of the Nobel prize produces UtUe more than lnfertlle 
awarded to Sinclair Lewl5 and of the 1mbec1Uty, I am in favor of It. 
Publ1&bed each Tuesday o.t the ICbooI year bJ the student.a of the Eaatem 
Ill1no1a State Teachen College, at Charleston I B:ntered u aecond class matter November a 191�. at the Post omce at 
Charle.ton, Dllnoil, Under the Act of March 3, 1879 
· � Printed by The Courier PUbllablna Company 
Leu.en do nol �7 re­
ftecl the oplnJon of the News. 
Plieue llm.lt comnumJcaUon. t.o 
150 wonla if poulble. All oon­
tribll.Llons mml be al.pied. 
tboucb names will not be print­
ed un1em reqaes:Ud. 
Dear Komm en ts :  English educattona.l system. Du ring  .. True enough, our English system 
HAROLD MIDDLESWORTH 'SL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... .. ... . .. _ . . . .......... . . . . . . . ..... ..... Editor While thls lm't a fashion sheet or part of the period of his stay here frequently tralo.s young men to a.nythln& of the sort, couldn't you he has been at Notre Dame tJnJ. emerge a.s highly successful .trers. RUfl8ll!Ll,. a. TRIPP "SL�·-·· ···-·--· ····· · ······-·--- ·- . ..BU5lne!! M!L!la&'er ma...�e to ;tvc a. few of u:; "pore \'ersity m ·South Bend. Indiana. j Wl°t It a ml5take though, to teach 
----------------------- tgnorunt folb'' IL Uttle help with thls .. 1t is hard. l'tir me," sa.J.d Mr. I people t� lo!e their ycuth? One de-STAn formal bus.In�? For lrustance, 13 eaterton. "to compare American rives one s greatest fun from having 
Paul Blair '33..... .Associate Editor Paul Tinnea 'l:l..Asst. Business Mgr. �� =; r�;d
f��o::. w;;:rem
w:�� ::d Englls.h colleges, for I am not a you.th!ul outlook. By the tunt> 
lrvln S'lngler '32.. Sports Editor 
I 
Edith Steitz '33 .News Reporter still be as correct as Ferguson? Some famlllar with educational systems Amencans are out of college, the
y 
Mary Abraham '33 • . .• FeatUttS Paul Blrthlsel '34 _ .  _ Sports of us aren·t sure about IL-A B C a.nywhere. I don't understand them. have experienced all the pleasures 
Kathryn Mallory '33 ... -Features Loratne Reat "32 . .IJterary Editor Indeed. when I went to school I was There ls nothing new for them in 
Mardy Cox '33... . . ..Featuns Margaret Irwin ..Hli:h School not educated. I Jwt was not that the way of everyda
y entertainment.. 
Louise SWllorus '34 Society Editor p L. Andrews .Adviser Thanks for the tip You will find type. And to this day I do not un- " I  am not ln favor of the Utopian 
an article on this matter on page derstand education. theories, large)y the work of lunatics. 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICITY OEPARTMENT OFBROADC� three. Does It sat.b!y you? It was The only unJverslty In lhe United ��
c
k
h 
t::re
h:Um� �
u: ::1d 
b
,ut I 
Edith Stoltz '33 ...... . .... . .. .... Director Paul Blair '33 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Director wrltt.en for your benefit... States �hlch � :now 6�1�11 w�ll t ls 9.'0rld so regulated that the pleas��C: John Black '34, Mardy Cox '33 Wayne Sanden '34. .Asst. Director Notre me. 0 not eve .0 re should change as the man grow 
--------- ------------- Specific Training Dame ls representative or Arnencan older. Su pose a man could 
s 
Member 
Columbia Scbolastlc 
colleges. It ls exceptional. and It ls P not 
than other colleges here. By that thirty years old, or could not att.end Member By Noted Educator 1 mean It ls more domestic. The the theater till the age or fl1ty-three I of T eachera U·rged more like Oxford and Cambridge smoke his flrst cigar till he -.ra.s llllnob College -- students live In central buildings. or or flfty·slx. Would not such a Prea Aa'n Press Aaa'n "Give teachers more general edu- perhaps in masters' houses-more in scheme add to bwnan happiness? -----==�== ========== / cation but gtve It to them as a. the manner of our universities at :e f�:::a�oi::od t�e: ��:��.loolt-�:1�0�� �o:u���=0:,1 1tt�1:"� ho�:�- . 1 cannot speak with much I "After all. the young cannot help E. S. Evenden, professor of educa- authority about Yale and Harv&rd. j having fun. except those who are THE NEWS ADVOCATES: lion. Teachers College, Columbl.a un- The awful secret of my Ille. perhapt; exceptionally morbid or despondent.. The atabl.is.b.meni of at leui one ... ortt7 lverslty ln the April Journal of the the darkest crime of my past, ls that �l:e !�1��e=pleleas�1�· and An llltnauual QW&e:m of � tw itrt. National F.ducat.lon Association. Dr. I have been to Yale and have never Y P e rom It. lntnmvall Uae :rear arouMt tw tto,. Evenden offers no crltisicm of generaJ bttn to Harvard. 1 have missed Why not. then, deliberately seal up 
A new adlldicl fteld wUb. a aladium. college educatlon In teachers colleges Harvard by pure accident. SUll. I �e;s:: :n�l�
h 
th�:Y ha� c�a!: : 
___ .. _1en __ pqe __ .. _ .. _•�ID-"_m.============= , :!e n=�ut��oo��t ::u�';: �:�e f::tv�� :�:di 11!:C�1!::: enjoy the youthful pleasures? Let 
TUESDAY, APRIL 14, 193 1 tempt to prepare a student to enter mail against. me • As for Ya.le I was youth know that Ute has something ----===--==========-===� / business, Journalism. politics, social here ten yea.rs �o. but for � very )'e� in s"?re. work. homemat.ng, and other oc - brief vi.sit. So 1 can't say deflnlte I don t say I should put this 
WHAT ABOUT OUR RA TING? cupatlons at the same time they are things about these t•·o universities." �
h
':
ry �!re:� � ��te��c::re 
��l
�
ro� :�
mbenhlp In Mr. Chesterton went on to say that 1 Nor do I say that there ls any rea.� 
Th ree of our sister teachers colleges h a ve been ma k i n g- some Dr. E\>"enden urges those in charge �:re �C:=u�ta�
f 
0
:0���=- :°�lc���
Jeve I shall even become 
h ul l aba loo o\·er  the fact that they ha\'e been at l m i t t l'cl t o t he of teacher tra.ln.lng Institutions to universities than the English. The .. 1 have not Intended to idealize ra n k i n� of t he �fort h Cent ral Associat ion R.'i I rue col leizes. T h i s  emph.aal7.e specific pro!esston&l mam difference Ues ln that there the Engll.s.h school system, for It has 
school has had the same rat in g for several year5', but W t'  m ust �;a:u:� c:1u�':'n:":!rS:r1:- are looser tJes between the under- many faults. Among them ls thb­
go along in our way and say nothing. fesislon which Involves st-ill as well �
uates and the author1Ues In tJ;lere ls not enough touch between ertca and Europe than at Ox!orc! the student and the home. Still. 
These t h ree �chools can profit from the publicity O \'Cr t h is :O�e:
w
�� ��
t ��� and Cambridge. £ngllsh colleges are .somewhat suc-
ran k in g  and people will  forget that they had t h e  same rank perfected under careful supervls!on. .. 01
The effect," said Mr. Chesterton. cess.ful. They do not make all Eng-
Th ra.lnlng the domestic college life b to llshmen pesslmlstlc German phUO&O-once but let the ir
. 
standa.r�s f�I �nd were dropped. Two o f  lat!r!tory forsc�4:\!c:� �� keep the British undergraduate phers. 
them now m tL"'t be inspected agam m two years. The present. standards call ror a 
A S  WE S E E  I T  W hat of the school which ge ts t h e  ran k i n g  and kee 1>S i t  ==rym�� ��:nd:oa::�: I yenr after year l \V hat of t he school which always ha..'i �a e\•ery student completing a currtcu- +­
h i gh standtt1'1 thnt there is never a question as to  i ts  cha ucter l lum ent1Wng him to t.each ma.y have 
Don 't forget thar. such 8 school is K I. �-�-� of supervised practice suACH ! 
ACH ! and did you ever see overlook the poor struggllna Journ· 
-......... ch a full program a.s these la.st allsts. <Now, now, don't shed th06e 
UT OC Not only mu.st teachers colleges few weeks or the dying year promise t.ean 
yet. > No- spoofing-We promise � E R KNE plan SJ><Clflcally to train teach<n. us? u seems u If every orpn!za- you one or the moot enjoyable eve-
they must plan to prepare teacben tton or Ule school has something to n1ngs of recent weeks lf you'll 
The nation recently mourned the loss of one of its greate�t for particular types or teachln& po.- crowd Into the last few weeU. What patronize us that night. There an 
athletic heroes, K nute K. Rockne. It was not so much the fac t sit.Jons, says Dr. Evenden. While with two big blah school track many .surprises In store for the cus­he cb.aractert.ra such methods most meets, college meets and baseball tomen. Don't. m.1sa your share of that. Rockne was t he greatest football coach in America, that he d.lftlcult to •tandardlze. he main- pmes, spring tonnal.s, newspaper the run. Watch tor the tlnal an-wiU he m issed. Rockne did more than coach footb&Jl.  t.aJns t.hat effective teacher prepara.- conventions etc.. ad nauseum. a nouncement next week. 
Until  the Rockne regime at Notre Dame, college foot bal l :: t��:u==r.�� �e� :"ouldedi:rt:'t 8 WE PAIL to understand the mo-
was more the butt for author 's jests than a national inst i t ut ion. teacher. the teacher of mat.hema.tica, t.Jve of the llllnob High Sc:hool 
Since his t i me, football bas become one of the most important � ���!n�·r;iore hlah- THE LEAOUE-;)RMAL prombea :i�e!� :�m!V::� 
!ports of .America and the world. \Vhat. Ban Johnson did for teachers for effectJ.:e WO:: �":: to be a bJg attract.ton tbb year aa to this IChooJ, especlalfy tn the light 
organized baseball,  Knute Rockne did for college footbaJI .  American acboola. it aln.)'!I bas tn the pa.st. It ls one of Its recent actions, but we are 
THE NEXT YEAR 
of thOle few times when the men Siad to aee it. In cue )'OU are not 
D Y 
ot C.be achoo1 can sort or trade places acquainted wlth our history the 0 OU Know That- with lhemld ... and let the women IPrlna track meet tor hl&h .ciioois a.rranae things. Rather n.lce, eh. In th.is district. was held here every 
In the closi n g  weeks of the current year, many of the or· A nom � uten&U baa a 1 
wbat? sprLDg for many years. When the 
ganizations of the sehool are looking ahead to the next year. wide rtm around lta bMe that sup- - L H. B. A. A. toot over the manace-
Jllany officers w i l l  L- elected who will  serve the body nex t year. ports lt. In the openJ.ng of a coal VER
Y NOVEL idea, that of Ul.e menL of h1gh school athletics, the � ranee clole to the 6oaJ. Olrla' Olree Club 1n 1POb10rtna the meet was moved to Mattoon, but Some undertakings for the next aession will  be planned now. daru:e- ooncort u a Wil� One at this year the ottl.ilala IOemed to 
The best plan for any organization is to plan its work An ad.Justabi;-;; enables a new :e =ben ot the Club remarked to want It bact here. Very 1cxx1. very 
that it will be continuous from year to year and bear this in =:e to be uaed u a luncheon. dl't8led �;? :: : 1:!: !C:. rood. 
mind in its workings. The most successful organisations are 
� end table., 
I However tbai may be, It wW aeem BESIDES THE d.Lltrtct meet. the 
t hoae wh.ich have sacrificed the immediate ple88ures for the About 70 per cent of the world'• I= :::..S �to - the Asaembl7 r.a...em IlllnoU Leacue wtJj hold !ta &oat aod W upper leather la pro- and WI white ah1rt tront. annual track meet here durln& the more or le88 remote enduring satis:faetio� 
SPRING SPORTS 
duced In the Onlted statea. eventnc rowDs at leul. once. n latter part at ' this month. nUs 
__ � liven the plaee up a bl� We 1-ue ls com- of 18 acboola In 
A coin oPetated mad>IDe bu bom lhe 't .i;::;,.:.ih<> :::=,_';? �: the IW'l'OWldlna lerritory and will 
invented In Holland tor auClOmAU- abould be there allo. 1 ���-l&rp .. �  .. -of � � Btudenta at E. I. will  not be bothe,:.d with any t urmoil over callJ' lntlatlnil lllqcle t.lreL  •= -· · �  
spring sporta 88 is the ease at some other Little 19 aehools. With BPRDIO POtJND the campuo au �""-:..::"!,;:;:u ��r�':".: 
a coUege bueball team, t rack team, tennis team and high school �-.:::.=. :: :::::: ID • bultle. Wltb the - scoe Xendree, and � 
traek meeta he...,, there will be little time left for other events. - o1 _..., • -- :""' the�
�� 
l"OW>d- • 
--
-• U.., - la ... - eepen •- a •• ,._ start and PLANS POR meeuns ot UJe Dll-Th- who advocate the limit.ation of spring sports do not - ., ,.. · .,_ bad thJnp bumm!DS wben - DO\J � "'- AIOod&tkm are 
0ttm to t.ake in tho student s '  attitudes toward these sports. i. ....-..... o1 - ..., recoom>ed. We baYe '*Iced raPk1& laklna definite fonn Jiow. 
Spring ia the t ime to pla7. -
- • - • -- .......i UWe lmpnmmenta °""' lbe 'nro -t -per _, ot ......._ 
., 
- _..., II campuo and It - u If we ,... lbe Mlddle W..., ooe iD llCUft ....,.. 
WATCH THOSE CAPS !  
PrHllmen, tbia i a  a l i t t le  w ord  o f  ad•iefJ f OI'  700. Don 't 
forpt tllat e1-da7, with all ita trilutinp, ia ·on the way. 
Tll- l ittlP IJTft1I ••Jiii wouldn 't be out <>f place on eome heada 
•• bow of. In  the -•nil•, tb• Jl'nah- Coan mjght be­
- •tin apiD. a.alta teU the dilrerenoe. 
,_ 11 .. . - ,.. _ ta  due for mare. We ban ooe ot lbe - ..- and lbe - an ID· 
.. - - ... - - -1'1 -- ot lbe llld- ln the tl'nl- -.. -­
..,. ., ,,_ die ..,..._ and lllr. l<obrlins and bla lo - cm lbe � -Tloo - � - � � - a - � at cred- - part ID lbe -.,.. Dallploa ., _ _ Tloo - or tbotr - care ol the ft-. - ot lbe eoDapo ot lbe  
- - ... _ .,  - ..... _.ia. - - .. ..... and • ._,, -' 
_ _ __  ..,_ _ _,,_ .. _ .., aD. 'n>o --
...... -., - � DOM'T POROJrr the bis N- ed - ot 1be 01oe 01a11 --
�. -. If. I. - - ,. for April 21. In _. and  - wW i. -- 117 
____________ ,.,! Ibo nab "' lbe - -. _, lbe - lo Ila -
� 
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I THE - NUT SHELL 1: 't' If the Profeaaora "Purple Parrot" Is 
----------------- Taught Aa the ' �(lie� Suppreaaed a t  N. U. 
llJ!a. We're on th e  la.st lap, b u t  we f ee l  sure the k i d  brother's behind the Coaches Coach c(9 � Because of the Mslurrtng character 
Of humor" and the attitude of levity 
Just a.bout the Ume we were convinced we could love anybody, even It l.sn't often that a college pro- CA TS CREEP toward religion. the April number of our roommate •• sc�oo! begins apin. fEM<>r calls down one of hb students, the Purple Parrot, comic magulne 
I I I 
but when It does happen the student of Northwestern Unlveralty, waa sup-Isn't it a a:rand and glorious feel-
p k p S grumbles to himself just as though 
Notable happenings Just before pres.Rd last week. 
Ing ! Now we can spW gravy on our 
I 
ato a ete ez: the professor wtte at fault. last vacation Included a sight of Bob The maga.zine would have appe&r-
Ea.ster suit.. On the other hand. football Whltefort and a member or the pony e.d on April 10. but the studen t  board • • • 
coaches spend much of thelr time chorus at the evening �rfonnance of publications rejected the material 
When 
I 
Porum mtttlng3 aren't what they Unding fault. with their proteges tn of the local o�ra house. on the galley proofs 
When the ole t.echrllque 1s ruat.y could be. When Van and Muffin 1 a t:erbal manner all their own. What Frc m Farina . .. The Heart of the The April Purple
. 
parrot waa to 
And tb.iDp be1J1n to allp, announced th� intention of nttend- if coaches were professon? II they &_trawberry Rqj:ion;· c.."Omes the re- hat:e been the '"nleo!Oilcal Number " When the prof again gets musty 1 1.ng a =� so�e
b
lnterestlng idea.s were, perhaPfi the cla.Mroom dta.logue po"n, that a famous trio. Ford Von A3 a result or the action. the edJto�. 
And starts to crack the whip, were k :na ou Y some of thelr would sound thw : Behren and Ernest. are very !�port - In•tng B�er, resigned his position When the lltUe queen gets crusty r:;:r: �ompeo�m=�ns.le�� 1 ''What's the matter wlth you ant members ot the student body 
· 
And th.e best. of friends go sour, group I n  lingtng popular tunes. That bunch of hobles? I want }'OU to put of E. t .  Bravo tor Partna! I.t you want your watch and I wouldn t. hang aromid Ule place- Massie and Lyora frequently put on some pep into. the recitation this The te'!nls team has been prac- jewelry work done rtght and save Not for a �le hour. a specla.lty number. a mixture of morning. Yo� re not at any pink tlclng on the courts south of the money see Huckleberry. 
. •. 
• 
tap, clog and clum.s.lness. That Teday 
tea. All you ve d�ne this year ls school the last week. We have Ab&ence may make Ule heart. grow WbJtesel's austere expres!:ion get! .stall. around. and I m  one iUY that wondered v.·hy there are 50 many Patronl%e our advertlsen. fonder, but tt takes a downright 
I that la.st nickel as he passes the col -
won t stand for it.. see? Yeah, I girls watching them practice every ============ good vacaUon • � �ake lt grow l!cton baatet.. Th.J.t Mr. Coleman per- m�n yo� Billings, and you too, Har�. night. Some sit on the grass and younger. sonaJJy bounces all �publlcans That 'There s one th.ing that I don t others hang around the back.stops. was heard to remark the other day Ohesa Nat Wri� ln the Manner Mr. Andrews and Mr. Seymou� talk like about you. Hart, and that 1s that Why Marker. are you blushing? And that her boy fnend did not have t.o · of Pa&oka Pete the entire evening at the same time you are too �- cocky. Can you re- you too. Dorns? But maybe It's the buy her a corsage for the formal as Oh please. deah teacher, and without paying the slightest at- cite the lines or S�akespea.r� that ; coach. Who knows the minds of she st.Ill had one from last year. May I go out to play? t.ention to each other's remarks. That a.sslg?ed for t oday . You can t do ll. women? Perpetual beauty, my dear. ls what I know It. lsn't proper, the Senate sends Its knotty problems Th�t s about the class of work that . .  Jo-Jo .. the wrestler was at his I calls tt. Am I right partner? But. I'm Just. built that way I to this g:roup for solution we must you ve been doing all year. home near Taylorville last week and Dorothy Robblll.!I has no great • • • 
drop In some night. 
· "Hey. you dizzy blond in the front seemed \·ery much wrapped up In yearning for Zane Grey's books be-The other day we were sure that Carl Hance sez what the school 
row. can yo� come out of the . 
coma hitn3elf. , cause there are too many men ln 
:u�t 'fuoru:.a!:;'��t��e doctor needs ls bl.gger and better llghts :!_ gi��u��� sh�wl�h��t �o:t ts this a coeducational college or them . They holler lf they don't get • . • · I around the campus. If we don't blondie. · a matrimonial bureau ?  U we have �;(ii a:1m':��r w1� there �e�l Bow t'o Get The Mod Out or YolU' have them, then. sez he. the young "Wake up Smith and tell me any more vacations we will all be d nd P pus 
,.., Classet . Chapel. And How Old Yoa! 
co-eds who are used to the dark wtll W?lere Sh�kespear� was born. married. We .see where two young ���: "�lack.bu�=:� �at old book <Comolled rrom our own ques- be asked to lead the football men What? Why. you half-wit. you dumb ladles and two erstwhile gentlemen y' 
tlonnain�.) I out to the field before the games. cluck, gowan to the showers. 1 mean have been taken from circulation re- Yours without conscience. 
1 . Be nonchalant, light a Murad. t Even U we do have the llghf.1:. cart. It. don't stand there wt th that tar- cently. � ls a .. good place to bring The Two Pussy cats. 
2. A&a1st. the lady < ? >  next to you a nJce rock aimed correctly wlll soon away look In you eyes. git. �e little wltle and live happily ,-----------.., 
to her feet. I dlscourage the Idea and then we·u "I don't know whnt yau'll do when e er after. VISIT 
3. Keep up your spirits by whist.- cons.Ider yours. It's a thought. you meet the semester exams. 1 , Please notice the new comblna -
lln&. I Suetl n1z.e weather. How can we can't drill any knowledge through Uon of Gumm and McNutL What 
Charleston 's Finest 
FOOD STOU: <l.. SJt on the flnt row and look write columns when flowers are get- your phony domes. 1 give up. Get ha!!! be: :me of the nancee In Cham · 
like Thompson Shields. I ting ready to bloom and birds are out of here now and don't show up pa.lgn? Tschle ! Tschle ! The two Luncheon Mea&a. Sehool S•ppilim 
5. Sit on the back row and look slngtng and three are-what? We again until you study your Jessoru." cnts weep already in case they should Kodak Plctuns Ftn.labed 
like Johnny Powers. forgot to look.. Anyway. poetry. -The Dally Iowan. be asked to act as the nower girls. 
6. Sit tn th e  m.lddle row and look � beautl1u1, spontaneous. tilting verse. best mans. best womens. or even Fletcher Grocery 
ell Market both ways. I matches our mood much better. h . the bouncer. Apln tschJe ! tschle ! - 7. Don't bid out or turn. While we won't charge you a cent, T e Cflorme Has Can't you be true. Flo? Across trom. Camp99 8. Observe the teacher and sug- we want. It. understood that thls ls H I • N The young lady. Dolores Barthelm.y �-----------gest ways ln which the procedure , dl.s�t� �\�� verse. er �n1ng OW 1 ;-------------------------,
m�ghto:e ·lm=. Of our spring verse. The chorus girl has her Inning In . n t. pennies wtUl a 
We could think of more the May lssue Q/ College Humor and stranger, unless he puts up the pen- says some very nasty and .some very \ nies But none that's worse. · nice things about the chorlne-cbas- 1 
10. Make carbon coples of all This ls the end Ing colleglates. pictures, �� � carlcaturea. or our spring verse 1 "They are light minded, silly, 
They tell us that the Adam.less Aren't. you glad we 
.
forgot egotistical young saps;: says Joanna 1 
dance was Just another or our That that waa worse? I Allen of .. Plying High." "Give me t 
whlsWnga in the rra.veyard. Yours. ! �t� =k= :;��:0:: 1�:t 1 • • • 
---
Patoka Pete. 1 ln an enormous fur coat who goes 1 
Strange Ls it not that our good I 
�  
to Yale or Princeton by day and friend who took to the open rood • ' Mr. Se our Speaka I comes to New York to be at the weet a.co ha.a not written tor hLs 
T G stage door or some theatre at eleven dally �11; • , To ea her roup esch nlght. -- "Judging fr:>m the course at Col-.A Ute Le.on Olenn R. Seymour, of the History umbla," continues MW Allen, "'the 
The world ls like that. de;artment. addressed the teachers boys ue neither lntelllgent nor am-Or ao they say; of the county at a meeting held ln bltlous. I find wiat when a1gtrl Ls 
A New Trend of Style-
A New Scale of Value-
Turn t-0 this store for your Spring clothes-with \he 
a.ssurance that you will be served wi\h what ia authentic 
in Fashion-dependable in servi.-and g<onuinely worth 
its price. 
CURLEE & CLUB CLOTHES 
Sui ta Topcoata 
$25.00 to $35.00 $22.50 to $27 .50 
Suita with 2 trouaera 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE Good recitatJons Charleston recenUy. The address, good looking, college boys wlU go out i.at but a day. which wu very well received by the of their way to talk to her, but when QulRJ, � St)'le. SaiWactlea. 
And hoPel of sprlngttme �;. ... wu "A Broader Vlsion Ul�� �v!u� tocoU� r ------------------------
J�f� I w::�vi:nee:: �t :O�c;1 oi:'� boys MUST have changed. 
I I 
The marnlnC."'!11·. Mlntu. reUrlng 1Uperlntendent of - . �ROFESSIONAL CARDS � The chief trouble with � JokS ICbools of Coles County. Mr. Minter BROWNIE'S -  -
la that tbe7 ....,.,. tunny, but what will be succeed
 by WW!am B. 
else could 100 upec:t from a teach- Oreen, a graduate of th.18 scbo
ol 
er and • aenu.ea:a:n� .M.ra. Walter Olasaco's candy 
Shining Parlor 
BEST SHOE 8IDNllS 
Same Old � Once eirery two years we even en- :!.die bl�� the eom�ae Inn. A joy Prlda,)' and 8alunlay momlnp. y • 
. .
. 
We'll IUe our bouquet. DOW, but u:' �y� �l�:i:; p- �'t �d. �... 1tnel. 
Mew� to forwr htt" • 
- - GI Sbtll ., J- 81. 
Bebool waa _ In _  on Aprll f,...-----------;.....----------, 1 
tbe tint, but the - attuailoo 
- - - ln - WA7. 
ne .-.. � ­
nie _.... K lbe qirtas; 
Tbe da18 .... loriom; 
� - -
Tbe .,._ --peulocl, 
Tllo '-" ID a -; 
'nle _.. ... lbe i-n: 
rd be 1n --. D Dll!' tor � �  
'l'blr'7 da18 - 8opt0mllab, 
AprU, .._, - -: 
Coles County's Largest 
Department ·Store Welcomes You 
· you '11 be l1ll'JlriMd ai \lie large Rocb and \lie �1'y we 
I have. Svery iwm of high ,rade and f11&1'111''8ed '° be -� . iafuiory. Bveryt.11iq for \lie pt I 
Boeo:BY 00.t.TB I UBDDWUK D ...... 
D ... GOODll IPOaTB WliK 
B.t.TB Jl1JIIO 
OUJl UAUTY IBOI' w1I1 be pi.u.d '° nllder Mnloe 
t.i all tm.: bpor$ o,.-
D& W. Jl. TYll 
DENTIST 
Natlonal Trust Bank Bide. 
Pbol>eo: Olllce, 478; Realdon<e, 182 
D& & W. BWJCKAJID 
DENTIST 
Q BeTenlh Street 
omce 1at 11oor 
omce phone 110 
8. E. Cormr 8q. 
Ra. � IM 
D& O. E. 111'1'11 
� 
Pim If� - BuDlllDll 
� --- -
I. A. OILITD, K D. 
.,., -· - and -
Ra. - 1141 
D& W. E. SUNDlllUIA!il 
DENTIST 
Hours: 8 to U-1 to 5 
-pte·a Drue Store JlldC. 
Obarleoton, Ifi. 
THIS "NEWS" IS MADE POe8I· 
BLI!: BY OUR ADVERTIBDS. 
PA'nWNtZE TBDL 
D& B. C. �· 
D� 
� llldl. 
-: om. . .,, - "  
D& CLllft01' D. llWICK&D 
.,.. Wll.l.Ull .. ---­
Ollloe -.: l:tl to IJ A. .. -Opm Wed. and Bal. Dllbll 2:• 1io I:• and ,,. lio l:tl P. II. Tiie no& I au'\ 
!IQ, - alll'\ --"' . . .  ALEXANDER'S 'hllpbmm: omoo a: - 'Ill oa1oe � • · -. "' and m I O.W - Dns - •i. - -.  
I HOME OF W I C K H A M ' S R E S T A U R A N T GOOD' EATS I 
TBAOBERS OOLLEOB NBWB Tueoday, April 14, 1931 
Success of the Panther Nine j Bradl�y Opena the Several Minor Co,fJeges lhop 
ls in Hands 01f Rookie Hurlers ! 
SprmJu�:°Nte::en Spring Spor.�s for the Se
ason 
Tewel, PiUhugh and Currey 1o !'lea.sons. It ls thelr favorite post- ! Bradley waa the tlnt team to open Mc�endree, Rose Poly, . M:illi- The football schedule tor next 
Oarry Burden · Other tton and neither cans to ahl!t 1 the 1931 Little Ntneteen bueball kin Affected Also by LllDlt- · sea.son haa been wlthdrawn. al -
Poaitiona Filled. to a dilferent post. Black. Lewis sea.son when the squad opposed t.be / ed Athletic Pinances. t_h0u1h ls waa 1 known to have been ' and Moore. proml!lng freshmen. are Un.!versity of Wlacons1n ntn.e laA __ \!lrtually comp eted. 
The future or the 1931 Panther also out for the second sack. j FrldAy. Wlacomln, the defendina l Many minor coUewes, fttllnl the �= :mt.e:N���/��� 
baseball squad. lies ln the hands of The left side of the diamond Big Ten · champion, won over the • iron hand of the po�·ers &hat be. North Central association. and It ts three rookie hurlers-Ttwel of Oays, seems fairly 11;ell 11ned up. Roscoe Peorians 8-l. The game was cl06e 1 have been forced to Umlt or cancel likely that Mllll.kin wUJ follow lh Fitzhugh of Auburn. lllld Currey of Buckler handles the shortstop p'.)SJ- until the last few 1nn1ngs when I spring sports this year. James MlllJ- 1 suggestion. At.bleuc Direct.or John� 
Neoga.. Currey can hardly be tlon in acceptable style while Vlseur �eyer, the Bradley twirler, weat-
1 
kin Unlvttstty and McKendree col- .son said. clasaed as a rookie as he has been looks good at third base. Several e ed. letre have both undergone thorough 
I 
The changes at McKendr� wer" 
att.empUng to '11.111 a place on the changes m11y yet be made before M�mou�h opened a twelve �� shal:::c--upa In t...'1e1r athk:tlc depart- also in Une with suggestions olterecl 
varsity t or the past two seaso115. opening game time bul. these t,..-o I sched
ule w th ¥&comb Normal sa ments. b" U•c North centnU assoc1auon so !9.r any or Ute thrtt may be oo:n: �:-c not obligi?d to sufte:- Hin- 1 1:f�Y ":' �th !!. st.roon; p!tc.hing Mllllkln ha.a abandoned track for M'cKe�d ree recently was admltted to plcked as the nrst string hurler. ger. Wilson and Carson are also 1 5 to iw upon expect to h:e this seuon and has cantelled the c..he as.soclatJon and 18 making even· Both Tewel and Pltzhugh have de- 'A'OrltJng out at these two \)OISltlons. �in:�=nths se:�ou� con� meet wlt.h E. 1 . ._.!�ruteAprllis 2!�o= I etrort to conlorm to Its rules. · ceptive deUveries and have the mak- The outfteld selcct lons will  be sldering the ellmlnatlon of baseball ' Poly of Terre � The new policy in effect then• lnp of a wlnnJng pitcher. made from the following flve veter- as a spring sport but a glance at school which hu deserted the ranb follows about the same lines as a 1  Twenty-four lnlleld and out.f\eld ans and ooe rreshman-Klrk.. Buck - t he 1931 schedule shows a decided and there will be no track team at Mllllk:ln and includes: 
candidates have reported and of !er. Pl ommc. Wasem. Muchmore change of mlnd the Hoosier school thl.s yeu. I I. The control of athletics 'ilrl ll be 
these only four are lettermen. Dap- and Newman. Wasem is as.sured Most of the ·track teams of the According to the statements ls- shifted from the athletic director pert. Wasem and Kirk won S\\'eaters of hls J>05ltlon but In case he takes conference ,JilU open dual compeU- sued at Mtllllc.in, the curta.Ument of 
I 
and the athletic board to the regu-
last year while Dean Smith wa.s a a turn on the mound another place tlon next "'Saturday C&rbondale spring sporu: ts a result of the re- tar college admlo.Jstration. 
letter wlnner several years ago. A wtll be left open. Forrest Buckler. l opens with a meet at. Cape Olrard- port made to tile North cenua.:, As- 2. Whatever profits are made by 
long list of reserves from last yea.r's Kirk and Fromme seem t.o have the I ;:au while llllnol.s Wesleyan opposes soc
latlon several weeks ago Y a the athletic teams wut be shared 
team are back together with a group edge on the other candidates for Bradley. McKend.ree d1d have a camegte foundation Investigator. with other department& of the col-
or promlslng freshmen. the other outfield berths. I meet scheduled with Westminster �l���es in the athletic system In- Jege, rather than spent exclusively From early Indications the catch-
I College 
Westmln3ter M1Mourl but · for athJeUc equipment. 
Ing 88.\Jgnment \\'UI lie between two with the new chang� in the- athletic 1. Withdrawal of author!� from 3. Athletic team trips outside the 
football .st.a.rs, Powers and Pricco. Three Colleges Ar*; department the meet- will not be �= MU��n a:letl; �hlet��� st.ate will not be pennttted except Both a.re capable recelvel'3 but thelr I Given Better Rating held. Rose Poly was t o  have opened an: P a.rt �c���Y special consideration of lhr abilities are DO(. limited to the cat- 1 _ _  1 the Panther schedule last week: but 2 Centering of financial control · cblng burden. To one f.a.Ulng to At the March meeting of the I the meet was canceled. of �thletlos in the controller·s office The first point will give Cameron receive the assignment will be shUt- North Central Association Carbon- The indoor meet held at North 3 Lessening of Mllllkin's strtci Hannon, president of the college. 
ed �o the outfield to add more hit- dale Nonna! and �lb were l Central several weelcs ago indicated plafer ellglblllty standard to conform control of athletics. Ung strength to the team. Olllwn ' tra�ferred from the list of "Instltu- t>lenty of streng\i. for most of the with those of the LltUe Nineteen The second point ls the most Im-� Evam are the other receivers lions l'ttmarUy for Tralnlng of I teams that were entered.. Bradley, conference. :��:.�h;:�g:�r��1:11��� but they will be forced to accept a 
\
Teachers" to the regular college ll!L North Central. Wino1s College, Lake The change in handling athletic ly from Its acUvitles. Just so much back seat unless either of the other Charleston has had th.ls rating for Porest, State Normal, Elmhurst and funds Ls the most radical departure 
catchers are injured. three years. having been Lram!erred Monmouth were some of the teams from Mll lllc.in's present pol.icy. The �t�:r1cw��lp':e_o� ie:or � :�� A t  ftrst � there Ls a great deal without reservaUon.s along with Ma - thal. showed surprts.l.ng strength. athletic board is composed of. a ma- the remainder of the runds :ill be of doubr. u to who will receive the comb in 1928. Six other teachers Jorlty of faculty members. with a turned over to the college treasury call. Punkhouser. a left handed colleges were also transferred at the Staff Has Mascot minority or representative students The third point will reduce th� ft.rat baseman, swings a mean same Lime. They are Greeley, Colo..  who contribute $5 each to the athletic traveling of the McKendree teams 41 willow but Peam Ls the more ftnlsh- Emporia. Kansas. Kalamazoo. Mich •• 1 Stn!f members of the Au· fund as a part of their tuition, and which usually cover more territo� ed Helder. Either offensive strength Ypslla.nU, MJch . .  Springfield, Mo.. gustana Observer. Augustana alumni. The alumni are said to have than any other teams In t.he Little or defensive strength will have to and Warrensburg, Mo. ! College, Rock Island, llllnolS, contributed much more than the Nineteen conference. The rule was be sacrificed. in ma.king a decision. 1 Carbondale was placed on the col- now have a mascot Little Dan'l. , North Central ·group fayors. passed becau.<se the athletes mis.std. Man.ball. the other asplrant tor l lege list with no reservations Nor- a small alligator. was presented MW.ikin's baseball schedule for the too many classes. 
=�s:e � P':o�h= =d�� =� ::::::.re�� m:: !:ee�e staff by a freshman but =!i��:; .::ty�t!:�� I ___ . __ _ 
cap to overcome I,y held this college rating but was Little Dan'l, who made the trtp I teen schools have had a week of ' Buy from our advertt.sers 
Second base also presenta a prob· put on probation in 1929 and from his native Plorida via maJl, I practice. At.bletlc Director Leo lem.. Both Dean Smith and Otls ! deflnltelY dropped in 1930 They was made at home in a sand Johnson &aid that he had dropped The only all American watch store 
Oappert have pta.yed regularly at I were admitted at the meet.Ing t.hLs • and water box ln the Observer I plans for ihe team's usual trip to In Coles Co. No Swl.s.s Junk sold 
second ba.ae during the past. aeveral 1 year. 1 omce. t Arka.nsa.s Aggies at Jonesboro, Ark., by C. W. Huckleberry. 
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TUesdaY. April 14, 1931 TEACHERS COLLEGE N)'!WB Paae &even 
Eleven Game Schedule Faces Twelve Men Out 
E. I. Nine; Play Shurtleff First For Tennis Team ; Ivins la Optimistic 
No Vacation for the Thinclads; 
Meet State Normal Saturday 
Strongest Teams in Little 19 
to Appear on Diamond ; 
Shurtletf First. 
Baseball Schedule 
The tennis team wUI med lhe Normal Bouts Strong Aggre- ��: b11�1�me�Y��hC.��us�. ��u =� gation OD Track ; Field a strong romblnatlon ln the hl&h April 16--Shu.rUen al Charles- Concord.la SemlnaJ'}' t�m from ton. Sprin&Oe.ld, JWnob. on lhe local Events May Decide. and low hurdles. ntw and Batrd 
The baseball team will pry 
lbe Ud off the 1931 sea.son with 
a pm.e wUh ShurUetr CoUece 
on Scha.httr Field Thunda.y 
arternoon.. The pme wu JlLd 
� al Ute hut minute. I t  
Is IChedulied to start at lhrtt 
�t
A
� 7.cordbr�1·1�,�nary•\ �FJa!tj:?��te:�:e��; ��:r� ����=��ac:::�': t�� pr�� A.,.. 1 2 1-Illlnol.s ..,.. .. .. · · --. pared tor the opening of the out -Jacbo
n
vUle. door trnck sea.son with a dual meet April 24-lndbna Normal at R rt.s l the tennis d 1 8 1ttn Haute. trn:::'°rrom �r;: �tus are \'ery �th���!�: Sa���*"ay.a Ap;;,0�£ N=I. 30-Slate .�formal U :����rli T�::e��tl�:lve0:n��� ����;1v�� �1�h�a�eor:hto����  ;��� 
C��I Wnois Collrge :it team to be selected to represent E. I. te!lm 
Concordia Semiruu-y or Spring· Ma1 &-State NomuU :Lt Ch:ir· �l�:�arior �=�e 0:u:h:en�� sq�=� st��a�e��r1�1 Y����� t1� 1 ��el�c�� Held. b the only new roe added tlO 1�;1\�� ll-lt1lllkln at Charle:!!· and two alternates who wtll play ln c-:>uld have picked up a rew points the 1931 bn.seba.11 chart which calls km. the few six man matches which have tn the field event.s \t mlght have 
for a ten.game schedule. Home a.nd May l3-Indiana sormal :Lt been scheduled. won the state tltle. The t9,;o out· 
home agreements hnve been made Chal'lestoJL The playen have been slow in standing Normal dlstancc runners 
with Milllkln. Concordia Seminary. May 16-Concordl:L Semlrury rounding Into form because of the have graduated. Hill and Graak. 
IUtnols College, lnd1ana. Normal. at Cha.ritstoJL condition of the courts. It I.!. dlf- but plenty or new men are present 
and State Normal. May U-Milllkln at Decatur. ficult to judge the balls whlch take t.o fill thelr places. 
'The season was originally meant unearthly bounds when they strike Probably the outstanding msn 
to be opened with a game with MU- H Sh T k 
heel-marks l.n the clay. Within a on the opposing squad Is the negro 
llkln at Charleston April 16. but thls I ot ots a e s
hort time the clay wlll have been • prmt star. Jimmy Johnson. who 
game has been moved further back Title Jn the Girls' 
rolled and leveled to improve the m hL<i hlgh school d11ys up.5et an-
on the schedule. In an effort to 1 playing condltlons. ot.'1er sen"9.tional negro speedster. 
prepare the team for tt.s first l'O&d ' Basketb�ll Race co:���:r. �ella:· �:rb 0��ta���� :1p��:;t��� � T!�� H�=1�- �� trip Coach La.nt:i has llttempted to Th H t Shot.s ta. ed b candldRtes. Pa.rr. Henderson. Moler Charleston la.st spring thls colored hnve the Ehurtlef'f nine appear on 1 e 0 · cap m Y nnd Cavins are showing lmpro,·e- 1 • ?? 
the local fleld thls t:eek. Pinal ar- 1 Kathryn Towles, came through the ; d 1 he lea.d rlash won both the 100 and the -0-
rangements have not been made In girls" basketball season without a ���t �� f::� �l:�e ton the �� yard dashes without extendlng him· 
regard to the game and It ls �I- 1065 to capture the title ln the roce. At a meeting ot the candidates la.st self. 
are also hl.gh Jumpers. 
Much Ls expeeted of Lloyd Sparks. 
the sensational hair-miler of Mat­
toon. Wasem. Mattlx a.nd Punk.­
houser should al.so contribute some 
polnt.s both In the quart.er and 
hair-mile. Brewer . who h� gr�Uy 
Improved over last season. will qaln 
run the distance events. 
COnnett's withdrawal from school 
has put a cnmp ln the suenjth of 
the team tn the Held events. COn­
nNt U3ually took care or ft�t places 
In the shot-put. dt.sc:tU throw a.nd 
1he Jnvelln throw. McNutt, Rade­
macher. ThOma.s and Brubaker wtll 
handle the weight assignments and 
take care of the Javello throwing 
event. 
··Red" " Foreman will hnndle the 
high-Jumping burden while Elliott, 
Baker and Hance wlll take care of 
the oole·\'ault. The strength ot 
the Panther track team cannot be 
determined until the meet with 
State Norma.I hu bttn held. The 
team would be ln much better shape 
to meet the Red Birds II the trac:lr. 
m!.et with Rose Poly had not been 
cancelled. 
ble that the Panthers will open the This team won six games. while the f week Marker was elected manager The Nonnall tes have a great qua�· 
season with a two-day trtp t.o 1 nex� three teams lo.st two games ! and through Mr. Lantz. head ot the ���o�� m!!����t�=ll���ner��� Fu�;:- a::.:1:�r th�=�: lncn�d! Sprlngfl
ll
e
l
ld and
Con
�ac
��
vl
: �
here ea�h-e round or play was marked Athletic Department, has posted the Fricke. Hutton takes core ot the tasty blt tor 5c. \ they w meet co · a m nary with unusual Interest and the best following matches: 'lalf·mlle and the mile run while and Illlnol> College. of sportmanshlp. One team deserves April l�oncordlo. here. :ho other three \ake csre of the ______ >,..,,_ ___ _, 
aeeru:i:e;o�������:eN�e�� ,= am:O:� w����h 1�  :��:: ;�1��::d��1: ::.e. there. �ne-mllc and Lwo-mlle run . The<:::::::: v.·hen Newkirk signed a contra.ct Segar'.s oee Whi� rema;!i � th� Aprtl 30-State Normal, there �r!h�e:::i1y11:sea,�1�eofft�e ;..,0:��� UPP STUDIO with the New York Yankees. Hov.·- play until the la.st game. May 1-Illinols College. here. :"reshmen candidates wlll be ex· ever, the team ls well fortlfted in The members ot the championsh.lp May S-9-0lstrlct Meet. Decatur 'le:ted 10 win whatever points are For Application blttln� .strenath and a successful team are :  Helen Blue. c:ente.r, Max- bu�ay 15· l�tate Finals. Gales- �·on In the f\eld. Pictures season la expected. llllnols Col- lne Stockbarger side center Kath- g. To meet this array of stars Coach 
lege won a slugfest over the Pan- ryn Towles, t.ol.s Towles. f�rwa.rds. 
May 23-State Normal, here. Beu b up agaJnst a tough problem. Over Ricketts then la.st year on the local field Blanche Goble. Isabel Seigel. guards. , Ballard. last year's sprint man. has Jewelry and the second game at Jackson- At the close of the race, the of- Normal Completes not returned to school and McCoy. South Side Phone 680 vti::c� �==�tum concern- ��:1:oo ��:1�� t�:ot��r a� ! Physical Ed. Course former T. c. star. will have to nu ·------------in& Mll.llk1n and lndhu_ul State Nor- first team are : Chrlstlne Swearing- --maJ. Both teams are consistently en. center, Lilly Morgan. side cen· 1 State Normal's four year Physical 
strong and rank among the highest ter Kathryn Towles Betts Lumbrtck Education course has been completed class college teams or tbe country. ro�. and Bta.n,che Goble. Dor� I and will be offered In full for the State Norm.al, an old roe, rounds othy l\filnes, guards. I first time next fall. The present out the schedule. · Normal was the The team drawtna honorable men- year has witnessed the greatest vtctor ln a c:tose game laat year Uon 13 made up of : Helen Blue. growth or thls department ln Its and the Panthers will be all set to center, M. Rodebraugh, side center. history, with 42 freshmen enrolling revene the decision this sea.son. M. Rexroat, Evelyn Massie, for- In September. The growth ranb " The Quality of a Product is Remembered Long After the Price is Forgotten. ' '  McARTHUR MOTOR SALES Charleston, Illinois. Phone 666 Unless Coach Lantz ls successCul wards, and M. Ew�, 1 Seigel, �cond in the curricula or the school. In arranging a game with Sburtlef! llURnls. . at -Obarle8U>n tbla week, Mme fans The flnal sWl Knox Players Wait •------· ----------------' 
:111i°:.�1.U::h:"=:,1s1n �'; �hot.a,°;�� ·····-··-········· � � On Letter Awards ..-----------------------.., 
plays a return enpgement at Char- cometa, Rexroat. -·--······---· ------·· 4 2 
teston. The schedule calls for four Flames, Morgan ----· ····-- ··--·- · ··---· 4 2 All awards to the varsity basket.ball c:onseeuUve- enraaement.s away from Tro.Ja.M, Cox --·--····--·-----------·-- 3 3 squad at Knox College, Galesburg. 
home and then four c:onsecuuve Hea.dll&:hts. Kelt.:i ·· ···-··-------·· -·--· 1 s have been withheld by t.be Athletic 
games to be played on the local Ge! WbJ..zzes, Sepr ·-····-······- o 6 Board or Control, pending an ln· 
fteld. Very likely the flrst M.llllk1n vesUgatlon by the board of alleged 
game will be held during the latter REPORTS FIRST TRIPLE ln!nocUons ot traJnJng rule and will part ot April. PLA y OP THE SEASON �0�e1�.��- until the matter bu been 
Intramural Champa ot1a Dappert '31 .  dlrectol' of the .-----------. 
· Meet at Monmouth :i!0 =�P:i·:��f · = 
A new phase �Ueglate com- :!t �=:;:: :":.!"'�
P
c:=.� 
petition was opened at Monmouth a fut fly and Ulen throwing to the !:t =-:=���� second bueman, doubled one runner 
:\fonmouth to meet the Monmouth ::::! �!i ��io � s:c°� coUeae intramural cham.Pions in a.noUlt'r runner bad ventured too far buketball. The pme was pla3'ed away from the base and completed 
McCALL'S SEBVICll STOBB 
Flab Vq<tables, - Kiiled -to, � -l fw 
.......... 
All J<1ndo ., � .... .......wn. .... la Chop 8-
nn: DBLIVBBY SDVIci 
T....-.. Hl .... -m llla SL 
New Spring Suits 
They're here now, awaiting your in-
spection and approval. 
· 
Best values we have offered in· years 
at 
$22.50 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
:cs�==� c;:ae �==- the tbinl OU� 
Spectaton and pl&yen allt& seomect l�-----------------------i �-------------------------
favoral>lJ bnprsied with tbla typo 
ot campeUtlon. 
MOlllllOOth r<pcrt.a a rapid denl­
apment of Intramural sport.a In the 
put '"" ,.... with vur sraUfJinll 
...WI&. At -t, -.t IO pen:en< 
of the mm ID colJep participate ID 
the .atbJetlc --. while Wider 
the ftnl'7 albletlc miem. only 
- :IO m- :IO percen< of tbe meD compete. 
COREY 
PHOTO SHOP 
Portraita 
AllATIRJS -08 
-T & OOllllT - -- - II  
I BO'! OllOOOL&D l'L&D LUJIOll .. I 
Make Your Paper Net;iter 
wttll a Parker Foent&l.n ha.. Newest sbMk. and colors • for ale al 
THE PEOPLES DRUG CO. 
Tty Oar r.,..,lala Senloe 
PHONE 80I NO&TB sms SQVD& 
Yo u · S a i d  I t� 
We Feed the Hunpy 
Ever Eat Cafe 
Eaat Side Square 
C O L � E G E. 
Art Craft Studio 
P .  L .  BYAN, Pro p  .
See us for quality 
Application 
Pictures 
-the kind that will re­
veal your character 
and get you the po­
sition you seek. 
Pbone lfo. 1188 
I N N  I I 
'l'llAOBSB.8 OOLLBCB RJIW8 'rueod&J', April 14, 1931 ( 
78 Na_mea On the 
I 
1 Women'• �gue to Science Club Hears 
Wmter Quarter <COnUnued from _. u --
l mr. pretzel Hono! Roll For Here and There Stage Annual Formal Interesting Program 
speaks <ConUnued from paae I) A l)IYCholCJSY profeeaor at Col- At the la.st meetlnfr of the Bc!eo<o 
a. grain of Mil f�r :� ":":: :!' =�.:= one ID ICbool who wlabeo to be cer- :.'!n� := .::::"'1,..: ;!�� school; Harry R. Jactaon, Shelby- the mollt effective p:tteb tor t.b.e t&1D that those interested receive by M1al Ruby Harrla of the 
�-iiiiiilii!iim••e•
N
•TPll!iOllniielii•lf 
ville high school; Don>th1 M'.cNuy, a1ann ·ck>ck bell announcemeou lbouJd - M1sa J!aU Oqrapbj department and Vtrrll 
• Teachers Collete high achodl ; Mar- __ =--�embers of the comm.It.tee t.h1s Kini '31 of the Ph)'S:lcs department. mr. pre._. and um.le laarie &alk ::OO�llma Petltna, Altamont hiah Student& tak1na advantage of Tiet.eta t the will Ml&s Harrta showed many lnter-
maUen onr aprtna weather to cut claases a.nd 
or dance go on j esUng pictwu and lantern alldes 
m. pt'.-'.,;eUI hello annte. now Rankine OD the honor roll ls made ai.udy unas&tcned courses cauaed a sale to student.a th.ls week. The during her talk which wu about 
wbat do you think ot the preee.nt by .. A .. in two credita, "B" ln one pa.rtina problem alons the rtver prlce la $2..50 per couple. The price the .. OladaUon in Dllnola." 
depftlSlon?" and "B" or "C" ln one. On this lilt bank � \be  Onlversity of MinneSOLa.. to st�en� a.od othen Ls the =me. Vlrill Kini described, for the 
al. - "well hello youraelf, but 1 llU'e '5 names. They are : I -- The '"'G>mmlttee on decora.Uons b l members. the v-.r1ous ICieuee ocpn . 
�'Un.t it·� � good tdu...  Frt;;hman year-Mllt00 Ernest! The number or students studying not divulging any secrets or their lzaUons of America ln which he told 
m. pr.-"all t.h1np � equal, do Balter, Morris htgb school; Anna language b dlmln.1ah1nJ, accordlng work before the nl.ght of the d&.nee l or several ot the leadt.ng science 50_ 
yoo think that the old days were EUzabeth Balmer. Olney high sc:hooJ; to the Green and White of Ohio but Promiae:s that the KYJJUl&Sium will ctetles of the country. 
better than the new?" Evelyn Marie Baiifer • .)dattoon h4h university. be converted Ink> U1.e 1ayest spot 
al-" 1 th1Dlt It's a good lde&." school; Iva Oe.rtrude carruthers. of the campu.. for the dance. The 
m. pr.-''Mld now ror the e.nl.laht. Neoea high school;  Margaret Lucile Police at a -;;;tleu dance aL decoraUons have been one or the Vb.It our new out Shop and see 
enment or your dear public, could Gwin, Teachen College hll'h school · I Waynesburg college kept men rrom 
highlights or the dance In previous real $LOO values and be&utl!uJ home 
you (ive ua your tmpressioD of wo- Jean Parris Dr:emlre, Loulsville htgh inn.ding the dance tn co-eel clothes. yean and t.hls Ye&I' will be no es.-
g1fts at Buct.Jeberrys 
mens' butetbtJ.l ?" school ; Jewell Elizabeth lnirersoll. -- cepUon. 
a.l.-.. 1 thln.t. it's a rood Idea." Hlllsboro. Indiana, hllh school ; A student at the University of The dance Ls under the general d.1 
m. pr.-"do you like bow-lene<I Mary Rebecca Jordon. Vermilion Chicago was recenUy fined 1100 tor rectton or Kathryn Mallory '33 
women?" Academy hl&h school ; Chester Frank
l 
throwin& a piece or pie at a girl president of the Leque. CommJttee 
al.-" 1 think It's a good Idea." Michels, Browns high school; Dor- who refu&ed to ttaa him alter he cbaJ.rmen an: Ida Sm.1th '32, or - 1 
m. pr.-"and now my dear annte, othy Eleanor Milnes, Maroa h.Jab had purcha.sed a bouquet of for'B'l!t- chestra: Emma Ball '31, lnvttaUons 
1 would like your oplnJon of an tm- school;  Charles Clltford Moore, Van- me-not.a from her. Ernestlne Taylor "34, publicity; Bet.ti 
portant matter. do you or don't you dalla h.Jah school ;  Nora Adaline Lum.brick '33. decorations: Mary 
believe that all student& at e. L have Phllllpa, Willow Hill hlgh school ;  A.skew C high school· �bra.ham "33, Uc
kets ; Evelyn Musle 
a tend.ancy to grow very morbid oo Mary Agnes Powell. Georgetown Fra.ncb :  ro.-- "' '"' • Ralph "34, refreshment.s ;  Aanes Gray '32 
a date?" high achool ; Louise Katbert.ne SUI- na, .uco.;&tur • ...,.h school; finance. 
al.-"1 think It's a good Idea." Uons, Teachers College high school · ""'1<S Kathryn Gray, Onar¥a hlllh ------
(editors note al. means "awfully Beaulah Blanche Tolcb, Neap htah =; ":"�- Holmes. Rob- When co-eels 0( Mornllig --
lousy" and m. pr. Ls the short way school; Olive A.Hee King Vauabn, Alam!: h1ab �ance Hul..berl, Iowa, appeared for bre:akfut clad m tor "moat pnlct.lcal rowdy."l Teacben � high llcbool; Paul Senior William than pa- col1<ve moo waltlna an Ille 
Victor_ Wakefield. Cowden bJgh Atteberry,7�ekl high �ool; table went on strtt.e. 
while be&rd.lna the lion tn his own school, Evelyn Rose Wallace. Wind- Cecil Leota Sima BuUer Newton 
. den, that Is our dear ndchb<>ra to sor&, hlgb ICbool; Loolle � Cowger Plowel'll add beauty to any oc:ca-
tbe north. I almost came to a sud- J p�ear-Omrude But.er. tJnioo Chrtatlan Academy Mercm' slon. Pbone 39. Lee'1 Plower Sbop den death. It ts with the greatest i:esEll Univentty Academy : Indiana . Verloo Ric.ha.rd � We deUver 
· 
pleasure Lbat I a.nnounce that 1 waa school , ��r:°�t�
ro high Charleston hia:h school; oraoe v..,.. 
saved by the kind action of one of hl&h IChool; Ed.lt . .a Liewelle� stella Laingor, Caaey h1ah school ,  Pree-one can.1y bor. � chlldren ID.1 1eamed f'l1mds and fellow col- Maroa h1&h sc.bool Jam Wrua:; Cletis 3 IJtUe, Teachers College un'1er the seventh srade, with each 
; 
I 
I 
I 
I 
For Qmcx SUVIOE Call 
DENNIS TAXI 
At Corner Co.nfecdoner;y 
Phone 220 Day or Nlghl 
1 or 6, 26c in City 
When Your Shoes 
Need Rebuilding 
See 
RALPH ASHBY 
SBOB SHOP 
FOR FIRST OLA88 WORX 
618 Slsih St. Phone IS umn1sta, harry cl smith. U I quietly Oc.d Stuart, Plori,da �h achoo 
I 
high school. hair cut.-Shorty's Barber Shop -1ked Into the bulld1nl a hurried � Louise • I; ---- .------------------------contennce wu held ID ooe corner sch . Gorman, Paris blab Dan« to u.e Collep Inn Orcbes- ' ot tbe room. a sudden move was 8�1• Mary Ellem Grant. Sacred I tra at the CoUese Inn every Wed. made to ouM me and there 1 liood, Arlene �e:ey, Springfield · Ruth night from 8 :00 Wl 10:00. No COV'el' a nice JOUDC Innocent JOUDC man ooineou, Teacbers eou.ve "'..,.._ who meant no harm and wbo bad hl&h school , Porest Eugene Mont- • (lll)y come for Ule retresbments. gomery, Martinsville hl&h IChool ;  ,-----------� what wu 1 to do? then wu the Ume Dawn Morton NeU. Tower HUJ hJah 
for all rood men to come to the aid acbool : Richard Kenneth Provlnea, 
0( their country and barry, bartna Olney high school ; Thelma Grace 
the tnlmpK call for treedool, Inter- QuJcball. stewardson high acbool; 
ceded in my behalf and t woo a Arthur Dale Swln!ont, Charleston 
sr.al moral victory. attei' rill It high llcbool ; Lera Ruel Teufel, 
mode me ., ancrY that I wouldn't SOrtnct•ld high scbool ; Kenneth 
eat an;y of their -eot& that's Beman! Wilson. Mattoon high 
Ille kind of a - I am. =�-a: = Wiseman, 
JIMMIE HOLMES 
BARBER SHOP 
llAIR CVT45<. 
SBAVJ:-...!5c. 
._ _  s� 
join 111o .,-.. Junlor year - Charles Glenn llcn a Waak: a& aace �����������== • -: -= -= -= - -= -= -=-= -= -= -= -= "": -= --= -= -= -= -; .....  pmRI "1ll>CJWl(8 the orpn- -
- ot • ...;, -1<Q to - the pla<e of .....al •blch at -t 
hold lbe ocbool ID an 1n>n llfUP. It 
la not bis __. to  UIU1P the -
of U- orpnJsatlom, but rather. 
to brlna under • - - the 
clJsnlty of retonn. thla orpn!A-
Uon wblch .w be called Ille 
..-., ..W be compmat of au­
dento who ban � paid dll"8 
1n 1.he w. c. t. u.. ..... b. p. 0. e.. 
- aid -1eQ'. lbe noonday mta-
� - lbe ,..,,.i - -
_, r .. � at 111e ... o1 
..,.,...,.. Ille bo1 - lbe lb'! 
- the r- club, and 111e p1>­
b1 - thla ..- .w be the � .... tn lbe hlltor1 at •. t 
and .W - tar anythlna that Is 
rtcbl ... -· ... .w uphold lbe - at �  JOU wanl. ,... 
w1J1 l't'm _,.. retnlbmenta at an 
- - It )'OU .w llCn lbe 
- -.. ,.,.. .w rece1  .... -
-- tn - to - • 
- and a ""'" at lbe plaUorm - - - - - ... 
- 18  - lbe  eountry . 
.. ..  - - - -. ..-. -
<Ille - ""' ... 117 bore) 
......... lt not at  _ ___ _ 
do ,... _, It not, wl17 _, _ 
llloDI-. - at JUUi' - 111'1-
lloJ - (- -) ---­
�· maiden -­
do _ _  .. _ _  bllll? -
- - ,.,.. ... lt l call? <far lkla 
� ---------­- - ------
do - - ID - claut?.--
- - --- 1 - 987  
__ _  .. _ _ _ _  _ 
_ _ _  .... _ 
- - .... ...... . ... ...,. 
... - 11111 .._.. II "" ,.a  Ila 
.. ...... .. � .... - - - .. ..  - - - -__ _  ... _ _  _ 
M - - - - ­
.. .  - -
- - ...... - · -
Now-the Famous 
A L L E N - A  
11Danclng Chiffon" 
made by the 
D U LT W I ST 
...--and 
with Picot Top 
$1.5e the pair 
• • 
g Co . 
::....--_.-....: :-·1 ========·-=-====== 
. Special Purchase 
$10.00 Style 
D R E S S E S  
$555 
Vlrid Cbllrons, l'1IA<I � and Print. In - adorable leftslhs that - - -· {All -). 
W AY N E S A N D E R S  
and 
Hia Orc;beatra 
Rhythm Entertainers 
F OR ENGAGEMENT CALL 591 
College Cafeteria 
Oar motto ii clean, wbol-me food, prompt and 
couneoua ..me. at all t:imea. 
We Deliver P'-e 840 
The 
"Violet Ray" 
Sandie 
0oo1, -ranui., -
ID '""1 W,. oolor, 
� --- .....  
.3.95 
_ .,.. _ _  
------ ---- - - -
